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KEEPING COWS 
PLAIN DUTY OF 

EVERY FARMER
By J. L. Thomas, Dairy Special

ist Extension Service A. and 
M. College of Texas.

In this day of diversified farming 
and better living conditions on 
farms, a farmer, whether farm own
er or tenant, is not doing his full du
ty toward his family, his communi
ty and the nation, if he fails to keep 
enough dairy cows to' supply all the 
milk, butter and cottage cheese his 
family can consume.

Do you know that where milk and 
its i;Ht)ducts are used extensively, 
there is little need or desire for 
meat? 'That dairy broducts are the 
most healthful foods that can be 
used and at the same time the most 
economical.
' The dairy cow will produce more 

pounds of digestible human food per 
hundred pounds of feed consumed 
than any other animal on the farm.

Babies must have milk to live; ol
der children must have milk or they 
do not develop normally. Children 
that do not have milk in their diet 
are in most cases under weight and 
the adult vdll have better health if 
a liberal amount of milk is consum
ed than if not.

An otherwise very meager and 
tasteless meal can be completely 
rounded out and made both appetiz
ing and satisfying by the use of 
dairy products.

Milk and butt«^ should form a 
part of every meal. Other fats can
not take the place of butter.

There are over a hundred receipts 
for combining milk and iu  products 
with other foods, to make them more 
palatable and nourishing.

For health, economy and appetiz
ing meals, every farm should have 
sufficient cows to supply dairy pro
ducts without stint for all members 
of the family.

After the needs of the home are 
supplied, it is always found {Mroflta- 
ble to have butter or cream for mar
ket. This gives a weekly cash in
come to take care of the current 
expenses.

When butter is made or cream is 
sold, the by-products (skim milk) 
becomes available for use in the 
feeding of such livestock as pigs, 
chickens. When these are both 
found along with the cow, the farm 
operations will be found to be nicely 
balanced and many of these people 
have money in the bank.

LOOKTt  FACE 
AT YOUR WINDOW”

the American Legrion plays the 
i principal role. But aside from 
I that it depicts and portrays the 
sinister influences and propa
ganda being constantly used for 

'the overthrow o f the institu
tions, ideals and even morals of 
a free people.

Out o f the darkness and con
fusion you will see the mighty 
and irresistible force which will 
eventually banish ‘The Face at 
Your Window.”  I earnestly 
urge a full house at each per
formance.

This is a very expensive pic
ture which the Baker Theater 
has*been induced to exhibit to 
our citizens for their enlighten
ment, courage and pleasure, and 
I hope the fifty-cent price of ad
mission will keep nope away. 
The price is necessary by reason 
o f the cost o f the great produc
tion.

To those o f you who under
stand I ani sure the above simple 
announcement is sufficient, but 
I hope you will induce others to 
come to learn a lesson of ” 100 
per cent Americanism”  in this 
great school.

Yours for “^Americanism” al
ways, and a government of the 
people, for the people and by the 
people, J. W. Young.

Italian seaplanes will carry 
passengers and mail in a new 
service to link Brindisi, Corfu, 
Crete, Dema and Alexandria.

FORT WORIV PIKE 
SCENEOFFATAUTT

One Killed, Two Seriously Hurt, 
When Speeding Car 

Overturns.

was among those who pulled 
W iley’s body from the wreckage.

Both W iley and Lively are 
well known in Crockett, Wiley 
having made Crockett regularly 
as a travelling salesman and 
Lively having conducted the 
Steinlein-Lively Dry (floods Com
pany in Crockett.

Seed of a poor grade o f Rus
sian flax when planted in Egypt 
has been found to produce flax 
of the highest' quality

Dallas, Texas, June 16.— 
“ Death’s curve”  on the Fort 
Worth pike, between Grand 
Prairie & Arlington, claimed an
other Victim at midnight Wed
nesday when a big touring car 
overturned, killing one man and 
injuring four other persons, two 
o f them seriously.

Baker V. W iley of Wichita 
Falls, a salesman, was almost 
instantly killed. The injured 
are: Mrs. Loraine Cralne, 18 
years old, living at Atlanta, Tex., 
internal injuries; Mrs. AdaRol- 
aster, 36 years old, 3005 Gaston 
avenue, severe bruises on face' 
and arms: T. H. Lively, 36 
years old, Whiteright merchant, 
internal injuries; W ill V. Ben- 
net, Dallas chauffer, severe in
juries on face and neck. !

Bennet, the chauffeur, was 
charged today with negligent 
homicide in connection with 
the death o f Wiley. The car' 
was going at an unlawful rate of 
speed, according to the complaint 
filed in Justice of the Peace S. J.' 
Barnett’s court. Sheriff Dan* 
Harston has in his possession a 
half empty bottle o f com whis-. 
ky which officers picked up at 
the scene of the wreck. (Dounty ‘ 
Motorcycle Officer Jack Shankles

Oil Well News.

Crowds go out daily from 
Crockett to witness the drilling 
of the well being put down by the 
Aurora Oil Company. Good pro
gress is being made and the drill
ers are said to be the best that 
could be found. The work is 
very interesting to those who go 
out for sight-seeing. It is ex
pected that four months will be 
required in completing the well.

In order that Aufora*Oil Com: 
pany may not be confused with 
some o f the other companies 
prospecting around Crockett, the 
personnel o f some o f the com
pany is herewith given as fol
lows: L. A. Townsend, Frank H. 
Riddle and James T. O’Hara are 
the trustees. Eric Winters of 
Chicago is the general attorney 
for the company while the local 
attorney is Earle Adams Jr. o f 
Crockett. Myron R. Schmahl 
o f Aurora is one o f the com
pany’s largest investors.

James T. O’Hara is the drilling 
contractor.

Novel in the jewelry line is a 
watch charm that can be un
folded to display three tiny 
photographs and a mirror.

It is with great pleasure the| 
announcement can now be made 
of the appearance o f that great 
picture, "The Face at Your Win
dow,”  at the Baker Theater in 
Crockett on Wednesday, June 
29, matinee and night.

It should be the pleasure as 
well as the duty of every one to 
see this great An^erican picture. 
It will probably suffice to say 
that the American government 
has been instrumental in the pro
duction o f this picture in which

■mi

Advertising a Sale
You don’t leave your rig in the middle o f the road and 

go to a fence-post to read a sale bill do you? Then don’t 
expect the other fellow to do it.

^  Put an ad in this paper, then, regardless o f the 
weather, the fellow you want to reach reads your an
nouncements while seated at his fir^ide.

^  If he is a prospective buyer you’ll have him at your 
sale. One extra buyer often pays the entire expense o f 
the ad, and it’s a poor ad that won’t pull that buyer. •

An ad in this paper reaches the people you are after. 
Bills may be a necessity, but the ad is the thing that does 
the business. ^

^  Don’t think of having a special sale without using ad
vertising space in this paper.

One Extra  Buyer at a Sale Often Pays the 
Entire Expense of the A d . Get That Buyer

GOVERNOR CALLS 
SPECIAL SESSION 

TO MEET JULY ISi i

Appropriations fo r  Govermaenito 
and State InatHutiona 

to Be Made.

Austin, Texaa, June 17.— Gov^ 
emor Neff issued the call late^ 
Friday for the special session o f 
the Thirty-seventh legislattm  
to convene in Austin at 9 o’clock 
Monday, July 18. The governor* 
had formerly announced that he*̂  
would call it for July 11, but af^ 
ter a conference Friday with eet«̂ , 
tain department heads he iM n «l' 
the call for July 18.

In his proclamation he 
seven reasons for convehUGf 
legislature In special sees: 
the bills that he would 
which are as follows:

First, to make appropi 
within the available revenue, 
the support and maintenance 
the State government and Siata- 
institutions.

Second, to provide additi 
revenue and make appropriatioii' 
out o f same for the better 
port of the free schools o f thk 
State.

Rediatrictiiif o f Statsu
Third, to enact legislation 

viding for the repeal o f the 
pended sentence law, and 
ing the State prohibition law 
as to make same more effective, 
and easier o f enforcement..

Fourth, to provide an effectii^ l*; 
law for the removal of 
who wilfully and corrupt^ 
fuse to perform their official dfer j ;  
ties in the enforcement of tha ‘ 
law.

Fifth, to provide for the cot-? 
solidating o f overlapping 
partments and the abolishment 
o f useless offices and positions*, 
for the purpose o f securing t<̂  
the people o f Texas a more e f
ficient ̂ and economical admtnSS- 
tration o f the government.

Sixth, to redistrict the S taA  
into senatorial and < representa
tive districts, as provided by the 
constitution and as recommended 
by our party pUtform.

Seventh, to consider and net 
upon such other matters o f v ita f 
importance as may be presented 
by the governor, pursuant to sec
tion 40, article 3, o f the consti
tution of Texas.

’The third and fourth named 
reasons constitute the govemor’a  
“ law enforcement progrun.”  
amendment to the Dean prol 
>tion law, included with*the 
pended sentence repeal bill, i f  ̂ 
measure which caused the 
between the governor and 
legislature at the regular 
sion, the house ressaiting.’ 
criticism given to the ptmuT* 
demning their action for 
the bUl.

'The fourth named it€Q4:Ja 
Johnson enforcement 
the governor more 
move officers in Tel 
a part o f his prof 
ond item is the 
bill, which h f 
regular 
|4,QO0,(
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WARMMCES
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^ Iga te 's  Tooth Paste, 5 fo r--------- $1.00
Hind*s Honey and Almond Cream___52c
febeco Tooth Paste_________________ 52c

lent Tooth Paste.?____________ 52c
Mavis Face Powder_________  52c
Mavis Toilet W ater________________ $1.04
Azurea^Toilet Water*_______________ $1.56
Floramaye Toilet W a te r___________ $1.56
[Woodbury’s S oa p_____ ^___________ 25c
S. S. White Tooth Paste_____________ 25c
Most any Ta lcum ____________________ 26c
Three cakes Jergen’s Bath Soap------- 23c

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
Quality—DeMndability—Service

We Never Substitute
Two Phones: 47 and 140.^;

Miss Ruth Warfield arrived 
Saturday from Wilson College, 
Chambersville, Penn., to spend 
the vacation at home with her 
parents.

Mrs. Sonley Lemay, who has 
been living at Coolidge during 
the past year, is here to spend 
a while with her mother, Mrs. J. 
T. Dawes.

Miss Hattie Turner, attending 
the Sam Houston summer hor- 
mal at Huntsville, spent Satur
day and Sunday with relatives 
and friends at Crockett.

One o f the speakers, at the 
men’s union services at the 
Methodist church Sunday after
noon was Mr. L. A. Townsend, 
one o f the trustees o f the Auro
ra Oil Company. His talk was 
along lines o f church, affiliation 
and cooperation. *

IlOCALIIEWSITEMS:
•  41 j|k »  « 41 41 41 «  41

t Crockett • baked 
better.

bread—  
It.

Lacy has returned to his 
in Lufkin.

P. Jones o f Houston is a 
in Crockett.

was a ftae rain, which fell 
Wednesday.

Foster has 
Fullerton, La.

re

auto repair work 
t td  N ight Garage.

‘Sbhley Lemay is taking a sum- 
course at Texas U n ivm ity ,

The Day and N ight Garage is 
now prepared to do your auto re
pair work. It.

Miss Katie Barbee returned 
Monday from a visit to friends 
in Palestine.

A. M. Sanders of Henderson 
was a business visitor in Crock
ett last week.

Mrs. Chas. P. Jones and daugh
ter o f Houston are visiting their 
piurents in Crockett.*]

Pies and cakes baked every 
day at the Crockett Grocery Sc 
Baking, Company’s. It.

Mrs. C. M. Newton o f Hous
ton is visiting the fam ily o f her 
brother, Judge A . A . Aldrich.

A. E. Jones, who has been’op
erating the Courier’s big Model 
14 linotype for the last year and 
a half« le ft Saturday night for 
Duncan, Okla., where he ha.? ac
cepted employment with the 
Duncan Elagle, on which paper 
Elwyn Meriwether is employed.

Have You a Kodak?
Let us finish your next him. 

We put the Squeegee gloss to 
them now. We also give 10 per 
cent discount on all k o^k  work. 
W rite for price list and ten cents 
worth o f coupons free, good on 
your first order.

2t. The Warren Studio.

J. I. Jones o f Waco is 
her mother, Mrs. Louise

ta llie d , novr a resident 
Runnels county, is 

the w k A  w i^  relatives

Miss Nazarene Haddox of 
Lovelady was the guest o f Mrs. 
Clyde Satterwhite this week.

Robert Guinn was among the 
Crockett boys returning last 
week from Texas University, 
Austin.

OF GOOD SERVICE* 
d^M ral Insurance

It Old Line Companies 
Beet H im  ice te A ll

^ y U N S , AGENT
Texas, P l i ^  SM

i fn .  Harry Weiss and little 
daughter o f San Angelo are vis
iting their mother, BIrs. M. 
Bromberg. •

High Test,

Buckeye Steel Spring 
to fit all diirs, put

J t .............  $12.00
>n X  Ford Spark Plugs

......   60c
X Ford Porcelains

...............................S5c
Springs_______$3.50

Springs ->^.$5.50 
Shock Abirarb-

___________$10.00
,;€ ia rg in g_________$1.30

furnish you a rent 
|t 26c a day.
Bboring to anyv over- 

tons and rings

in stock to fit

I
MOTOR

Miss Jennie May Lacy o f Luf
kin, who was visiting relatives 
in Crockett last week, has re
turned home.

Otis B. Chapoton o f George
town was a guest in the home of 
Mr. an(i Mrs. H. H. Powers Sun
day and Monday.

Frank Wootters and Henry 
Adams le ft Sunday evening to 
attend the summer term o f Bay
lor University, Waco.

Mrs. W. M. Patton and daugh
ter, Miss Johnnie Patton, o f 
Paris are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Phillips and family.

Mrs. J. D. Woodward and 
daughter. Miss Archie Mae Sat
terwhite, have returned from 
th^ir visit to Henderson.

We want your chickens, eggs 
and cream. Top prices paid at 
ail times. Crockett Grocery 

lt| Sc Baking Company.

Bishop thanks his many 
friends and patrans for the nice 
increase in his prescription busi
ness, and says for quality, ser
vice and pried send your pre- 
■cripNms to him. It.

Nineteenth Catting.
While the negroes were cele

brating June 19 with a baseball 
game at Crockett Monday after
noon, Burlee Clark was cut with 
a pocket knife in the hands of 
Harry Cherry, another negro. 
Cherry, who is married, accused 
Clark o f interfering in his do
mestic affairs, which Clark re
sented, when it is said that Cher
ry used the knife. Cherry made 
bond in Justice o f the Peace Cal- 
lier’s court.

For Lower, Prices.

In keeping with the times and 
believing that it is unjust to 
make a profit o f 25 per cent on 
a commodity such as gasoline, 
and so it cannot be said that 
Crockett is the only town in 
Texas that does so, I  did on June 
10th cut the price of gasoline 
to 18 cents per gallon, or 2 cents 
per gallon profit*.

From the way my business 
has increased it is needless to 
say that the public appreciate 
the cut.

It has been charged that I give 
short measure. This only goes 
to prove that old “ high price’’ 
is dj^ng hard.

My measure has stood afid 
will stand the government test, 
and I certainly would not lay 
myself liable to prosecution 
(which you may rest assured 
would be done) if I  attempted 
to steal in such a manner.

We have (free air and water 
and it will only be a pleasure to 
serve you at* any time. Yours 
for pre-war prices. It.

Ben Ggnter

MONEY TO LOAN
B U Y  VENDOR LE IN  NOTES. 
A E T N A  L IF E  INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS.PorkChops

For breakfast or a quickl^  ̂
prepared .dinner^ there are 
few meats that can compare 
with nice, sweet, juicy pork 
chops.

Our experience in buying 
enables us to choose the 
beat and we recommend our 
pork chops as measuring up 
to our established standard 
of quality.

Mrs. Ahnedie Ground.

Mrs. Almedie Grounds, 81 
years old, died at the home o f a 
Mn in Palestine Fidday and was 
buried in the Grounds cemetery, 
12 miles northeast o f Crockett, 
S a t u r d a y  afternoon. Mrs. 
Grounds was the widow of 
George Grounds, who died at his 
home in the Grounds community 
nineteen. years ago. Following 
the death o f her husband she 
moved to Palestine, where she 
resided with her sons until her

Full weight— low . prices—  
prompt' delivery.

Two markets— Fifth Ward 
and A. R. McCarty's store.

A. E . COX
PROPRIETOR 4

Grounds o f Palestine and John 
Grounds o f Happy, Texas; Mrs. 
J. L. “ Bud’’ Rice, who lives near 

, . . .  .Crockett. The death o f Mrs.
‘ j  f  member o f the Qrounds marks not only the pas-

Methodist church and a C h r i s - ^ f  another one of Houston 
ban woman m the truest sense, county’s oldest citizens, but an- 
Fui^ral serv ice  were conducted other one of its best-known and

Mwess, pastor oTj most-beloved women, 
the First Methodist church of| .. ___
Crockett.* 1 Two gear wheels and a chain.

Hasta La Vista.
But not good bye to my many 

dear, dear friends in Crockett—  
regretting my inability to say in 
person, to each one, “ till we meet 
again.’’ This thought comes o’er 
me when thinking o f leaving the 
dear old place and the best peo
ple on earth; “ A  feeling of sad
ness and longing that is not akin 
to pain, and resembles sorrow 
only as the mist resembles the 
rain.’’ .

Cornelia Haden Ellsworth.

County Quarantined.
On account o f failure to dip 

cattle according to government 
regulations, Houston County is 
now under quarantine and no 
cattle can be shipped from the 
county. As to what action will 
be necessary to get the quaran
tine raised the Courier has no 
information, but it will have to 
be raised before cattle may be 
sold for shipping. On inquiry 
o f (bounty Judge Patton by the 
Courier editor, th e editor was 
informed that the county’s f i
nances had not justified the ex
pense o f dipping the cattle and 
for that reason the dipping had 
been discontinued. He further 
stated that i f  all the cattle in 
the county were rendered for 
taxation, the county would be 
financially able to carry on the 
tick eradication work. As to 
what action would now be tak
en looking to the lifting o f the 
quarantine, he was unable to 
state and*^id not know what fur
ther; ste^s, i f  any, the govern
ment would take, or what the 
requirements would be.

Mrs. Grounds leaves five s (^  operated by a crank, has been in- 
knd a daughter, who are as fo l-; vented to raise and lower the 
lows: George Henry Grounds o f • windows in limousine automo-
Chicago, Vince, Duke and Frank biles.
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EDITORIAL BY 
DR. R. T. MUNEÎ

I

What the Former A. & M. Presi
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

TO THE W AYW ARD.
We can see our mistakes after 

it is too late to correct, the in
jury they have done. It is a 
w i^m an  who avoids them, and 
blessed is he. During the fat 
times few of us escaped the aw
ful debauch o f extravagance. 
Here is an example which ac
tually occurred, and there are 
thousands like it. A  young 
man accumulated from the sale 
o f his cotton sufficient money to 
purchase a farm. His friends 
begged him to take advantage o f 
his good luck and invest his 
cash in a home. He took the 
money, contrary to this advice, 
went to Dallas, bought a fine 
automobile and for a while kept 
the road between that place and 
Shreveport hot, at forty miles 
an hour. Finally he wrecked it, 
and by that time he had spent 
what he had over the price of 
the car. So the wreck left him 
earless and penniless. He is 
now out o f employment, and as 
poor as a church mouse. The 
history o f the extravagance that 
ran riot here for a few years 
would contain thousands of 
cases as foolish as the one above 
related. It was useless and 
high priced clothes, useless and 
high priced everything that was 
offered for sale. Men actually 
hauled logs arrayed in $12 silk 
shirts, |16 hats, $20 shoes and 
other articles proportionately 
high. It was constant buying of 
useless things that caused many 
persons to fall into total and ir
retrievable bankruptcy. It is 
now too late to help the unfor
tunate spendthrifts, but their 
examples should be an abiding 
warning to all young people to 
steer clear o f extravagance, re
gardless o f the times,' and the 
plentifulness o f money, because 
it is foolish to spend lavishly 
and those who do it will sooner 
or later come to want, and often 
disgrace. *'As you sow so shall 
you reap.*’ I f  there is anything 
truer than that, it is not in the 
books.

A  religion that does no one 
any good except the individual 
who happens to have it is the 
kind the devil likes.

Male Help Wanted.
Get.busy, keep busy. Is your 

job unsafe? Is it permanent? 
You want a life-long business. 
You can get into such a business 
selling more than 187 Watkins 
products direct to farmers if 
you own auto or team or. can get 
bne; if  you are under 50 and can 
give bond with personal sureties. 
We back you with big selling 
helps; 62 yeani in business; 20,- 
000,000 users o f our products. 
W rite for information where you

N. H. PHDJJPS
LAW YER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
' CROCKETT, TEXAS

666
Qaickly rdleves Constipation, 
Blliotisness, Loss o f Appetite 
and Headaches, due to Torpid 
Liver.

/
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Wiiich one
neighbors 
best mih 
his tires ?

■li

Ota

TH E U . 8. USCO TREAD
H «r* !• Um  U . a  U*co Traad, with • 
loof-.M tablislM d tuncU rd of Mrvic* 
•mona motorists who hsvs an ays to 
Talus, as wsU as to pries. W hite ssU- 
lu f for teas than tbs othsr drss in ths 
U . a  Fabric lins, ths Usco has sarnsd 
a rspotttion for quality and dspsnd- 
abte sconomy which is not szcssdsd by 
any tiis in  its class.

"FfM a Swm a  S, Tb—  totnm mr»ot tm
Imty.

tkmMs ws^hSsiteS Faw

Ev e r y  once in a while you hear a motorist say as he 
kicks a rear tire with an admiring foot, **thore*9 a lucky 

tirel** Give him a chance and he*U tell yoo. all about ttO 
And then you’ll find that what he cAlle "hick** b  siiii{dy hb 
first experience with a quality standard tire,

I ■ • *  *  *  • . • * I '«r * ■"

It an comes to thia— buy a U. S. T ire afqrwhate 
in thb country and you get definite, pcedictaide 
value for your money no matter what weight car 
you drive. ■'I .

The man who has been guessing hb w ay through 
’’overstocks,”  ’’dbeontinued lin ^ ”  ’’job lots** and ths . 
lilw, w ill find it refreshing to talk w ^  the local U. SL 
Tire dealer who b  concentrating on a full, com
pletely sized line o f U. S. Tires, o

For the first time he w ill hefU’ some straight gtia/ffy 
tire  /aefs— and get the difierence 
between chance and certainty in 
tire buying. ^

The U. S. Tires he sees in stock^ are 
fresh, live tires. They come direct to the 
dealer from hb neighboring Psetoty m 
Branch.

There are 92 o f these Branches estab*
Ibbed and maintained by the U. S. *1110

Giving your dealer a contkmoas naoving 
stock o f new, fresh tires built on the 
certainty of qaalitjl first every time

■■'A

r*'- yi

Mrai __

U n i t e d  S t a t c | ^ T i r e s
United States ®  Rubb? Company;
BAST TEXAS MOTOR CO. GEO. E. DARSEY R. E. PARKER

Croekeit, Texas' Grapcland, Texas Lovdady, Texas a
'  A. K. L IV E LY  G. M. MAHONEY “

Percilla, Texas Ratcliff. Texas
B

Vi

can get territory. J. R. Watkins 
Co., Dept. 113, Winona, Minn. 

2t*.

July 4 Celebration.
Cooper community, 7 miles 

west o f Crockett, will celebrate 
July 4 with an arbor picnic and 
dance, including string music, 
cold drinks and a basket lunch. 

A . C. Roland,
J. D. Rhone,
Bert Peterson,

2t*. Committee.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEED SALE.

Salesman Wanted.
I want a salesman for Houston 

county and some adjoining coun
ties. I f  you are willing to work 
on commission basis, and want 
something permanent, write or 
see me. E. L. Penland,

It.*  Jacksonville, Texas.

Your Name.
Is it on our subscription list? 

We will guarantee you full value 
for your money.

Tell him that you saw hb ad 
in the Courier.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Houitoo.

Whereas, on the 1st dsy of Decem
ber, 1919, John D. Morgan and 
Shermie Morgan executed a certain 
deed of trust to Andrew Kingkade, 
Trustee, recorded in Book 18 page 
271 of the Deed of Trust Records for 
Houston County, Texas, for the pur
pose of securing the payment of one 
certain promissory note for the sum 
of One Hundred and forty dollars, 
more fully described In said daed of 
trust, executed by the said John D. 
Morgan and Shermie Morgan, payable 
to the order of The Oklahoma Farm  
Mortgage Chmpany at its office, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, due on the 
1st day of December, 1920, bearing 
interest at the rate of ten per cent 
per annum from maturity, payable 
annually, interest to W om e as 
principal when due and bear the same 
rate of interest, and also proriding 
for the pa3rment of an attorney’s fee 
of Fifty Dollars ($60.00) if placed in 
the hands of an attorney for collec
tion. Said deed of trust being upon 
the hereinafter described real estate;

And whereas, the said Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage ComMny, a prirate 
corporation, ia the holder and owner 
of said note and the said John D. Mor
gan and Shermie Morgan have made 
default in the payment o i said note 
wMeh was doc on the 1st day o l De
cember, 1920, and the same la now 
due and unpaid, principal, interest 
and attorney’s fees, now aggreottng  
ths sum of one hundred and nlnsty-

Adm inbintor** N otles^p^,
In the matter o f the E sU w  of 

M n. E. G. Chamberlain* de
ceased.

NOTICE.
You are hereby notified „ that j 

on May 19th. 1921* Penn 
Letters o f Administrmtioa 
granted by the Probate 
Houston County/] Texas* tqj 
F. Chamberlain aa 
trator upon the estate ofhare trator upon tne esta

been requested hy^ths said Oklahoma E. G. Chamberlain* d 
rtgage

said trust, I w ill offer for sale, be-

seven dollars; and 
Whereas, the said Andrew Kingkade 

has in writing resigned the said 
trusteeship and haa refused to execute 
said trust; and

WThereaa, the aaid Oklahoma Farm  
MortgSM Company did on June 1st*
1921, m writing appoint A. A.
Aldrich, of Crockett, Houston County.
Texas, substitute T ra tee  as providea 
in said deed of trust and the said 
A. A . Aldrich has accepted said ap
pointment; and

WThereaa, I* the undersigned A . A .
Aldrich, Substitute 'nustee 
been requested by the said Ot 
Farm Mortgage Company to enforce

estate o f M n. M,
and 4 o’clock p. m., at public auction,
to ths highest bidder, on the first quested to present their 
Tussdav in July, A  D. 1921, the same within the time prescril 
being the 5th day of July, A. D. 1 9 2 1 , ^  Chamberlain, 
at the Court House door ia I
Houston County, Tsxas, tha^foUowiiif Crockett*
described property to-wit: 98 l-o  
acres o f l a ^  out of ths J. P. ProesllS;
Survsy, Abstnet No. 71, Patsnt No.
1189, Vol. 21, sHuatsd in Houston 
County, Tsxas, about tan raOss Sooth 
East h i Crockett, and fully deaerfbed 
in the first dsed of trust which Is duly 
recorded in Book 18 page 267 et stsq., 
of the deed of trust records for Hous
ton County, Tsxas, to which rsfsr- 
encs is here mads for s more com
plete description of said land, with all 
the rights, msmbsrs and appurtsn- 
ancss tbsrko  in anywiss bdonglng.

Wltnaas my hand thto ths tth day s f  
Jons, A . D. 1921.

A  A  Aldrkh,8t. - - . _

County* Texas.
Done at Crockett* Texas, 

the 4th day of June, A . D.
B . F. “  

Administrator o f the Butati i 
Mrs. E. G. Chamberlafai, 
ceased. # •

R U B H T T i i ^
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OPEN WARFARE IS 
I  STARTED ON ACTS 

OF ADMINISTRATION
.HepabUcans Have Failad to Keep 

Promlaes, la Democrat 
Chargea.

hihgton, June 14.— Senate 
‘ “̂ c l^ocrata  discarded their policy 

o f “ watchful waiting”  and de- 
clared war on the republican ad- 

iniatration Tuesday. They be
gan hostilities at once with a 
l)roadside led by Chief Gunner 
Pat Harrison o f Mississippi, sup
ported by half a dosen o f his col
leagues, in which they assailed 
everything the Harding admin
istration had done so far and 
scolded it for many things it 
hasn’t done.

Following closely upon the 
Tisit o f George White, democrat
ic chairman, the democratic out
burst Tuesday may be regarded 
as a clear forecast for other war- 
fa rf. The tendency among the 
iliSPqrats to “ give Harding a 

is to be abandoned; the 
ugural truce is over and 

ition acts are to re- 
e  ̂ partisan criticism with a 
I,^clearing the decks for the 

1 campaign o f next

Silent.
senators smiled 

naturedly at the democratic 
lu  and refrained from re

ject. Their policy for a time at 
be to engage in a “ con- 

o f silence,”  ignoring the 
shafts while they 

with the program of 
ti< » which they believe 

win them the support o f the 
in the 1922 Section.

Senator Harrison taunted the 
ippnblkan i partkulariy for their 
^^iare to bring the country to a 

o f peace.
am wondering,”  he said, 

* 1 ! )^  the senator from Massa- 
a^iliutts. H r. Lodge, and the 
iH|ator from Pennsylvania, Mr. 
&SOZ, now think o f their baby, 
i t  was demolished pver in the 

The house has offered an 
to you r^mblican senators, 

i f  reports are true, they had 
‘ ‘̂ ^^fio-operation o f the president, 

wondering what you will

whendo with the resolution 
comes back here. I

“ In view of the magic power of 
the president to change the sen- ̂ 
timen^ o f distinguished republ^ 
can senators on the Columbif 
treaty, does not the senator froi 
Massachusetts believe that when ̂ 
this new peace resolution comes ̂ 

m to the senate, republican sena-;
tors will accept it?”  inquired 
Senator W olcott of Delaware. { 

“ Oh, I have no doubt that we 
will witness another strange ac-| 
robatic- performance,” answered 
Senator Harrison. He proceed-' 
ed then to berate the administra-; 
tion for opposing disarmament! 
proposals.  ̂ |

“ It was no secret that the pres- ‘ 
ident was opposed to any resolu- 1  

tion touching the disamament^ 
question,”  saidf  ̂Senator Harri-j 
son. “The president, from his 
actions, has no sympathy with 
the movement for disarmament 
in this country.”

Senator Harrison found fault 
with the republican failure to 
solve the railroad problem, while 
Senator Wolcott remarked on| 
the continued delay in revising 
the tariff.

“ Don’t worry,”  said Senator 
Harrison’ “ the best minds will 
get together. ”

Senator Gerry o f Rhode Island 
criticised the delay in revising 
taxes and called attention to re
mark attributed to Senator. 
Smoot o f Utah, one o f the repub-1 
lican leaders, to the effect thatj 
taxes might be increased instead 
o f decreased.

i*

Goodyear Tires That Are Even
Better Than Before

11' -1
. I

W e are building better Gkx>dyear 
Tires for passenger cars today than we 
have ever built before. In  the past 
few months we have added to their 
value time and time again— making 
them larger, stronger, heavier, and 
even more durable. W e believe we 
speak truly when we say that no
where in the world w ill you find 
their equal in endurance, mileage, 
and sustained econom y. You can 
get these tires from  your Good
year Service ^Station Dealer now. 
The Goodyear T ire 6l Rubber Company

Offices Throughotsi the W orld

,ow in entertaining the guests. 
, The bride comes from one o f the

STOMMIfl 
INDIGESTION

rt «K k 4 k a i«k  

Craor Iw TiwIItt 1^  

liv tr.

IfaaliTnis, Tma.— Ths 
•f TEtdfOri’s Black-Draught, the 

htib, Urar asdldaa. Is 
fsr hr Mr. W. N. ParaoM, a 

•f tklB dtF. **It Is urlthottt 
tts best Urtr msdidiM, and I 

telitva I coold gat along wtthout 
taka It far sour stonuMh, haad- 

Nka Wd Mvor. ladigaotlon, and all 
Aiw tranMaa that ara tha raralt of 
ikdBffti llrar.
0jMTa known and nsad It tor yaars, 

and do hlidily raeommand It 
onsu I won't go ta bad wltlr 

fk tha hawa. It win do all It 
la da. I can’t say anoogh for

Pretty H<«ie Wedding.
An event o f much interest w »s j oldest and most highly esteemed 

the marriage o f Mrs. Ada Shu-' families o f Houston county, 
pak to Mr^ Joseph Riser o f Dal-1 while the groom is a prominent 
las, wl^ch occurred at eight business man of Dallas, being 
th irty o’clock last Saturday eve,' president o f the wholesale credit 
June the fourth, at the pretty'm en’s association and vice-presi- 
two-story brick home o f Mr. and dent o f Boren-Stewart Company 
Mrs. J. M. Hobson, Mr. and Mrs. | o f that city. Mrs. Shupak has 
Hobson and Mrs. Shupak having |been ofAcially connected with the 
been bom and reared in the same' affairs o f the county for the past | 
town. There were about sev-|three years, serving as deputy, 
enty-flve guests from Dallas and | county clerk and working in the 
a like number from Fort Worth courts from time to time. Many 
present when Rev. F. L. Meadow I are the friends that congratu- 
o f Sagamore Hill Methodist late the groom in winning such 
church performed the ryig cere-' a prize. Mr. and Mrs. Riser left 
mony. The beautiful new home' on the seven-forty-five Monday 
o f Mr. and Idrs. Hobson was a morning for a trip through Col- 
bower o f loveliness. The spa-|orado and California. They ex- 
cious library, hall and dining pect to be gone about six weeks, 
room were artistically decorated' after which time they will be 
in evergreens, while cut glass at home in Dallas. Many hand- 
vases, filled with roses and sweet some gifts o f cut glass, silver- 
peas, were placed throughout th e ' ware, hand-painted china, etc., 
house. . An improvised altar o f were received, attesting the pop- 
ferns and potted plants were ar-' ularity o f the bride and groom.
ranged between the colonades 
that separate the library and 
dining room. Miss Ruth Tacka-1 
berry, accompanied on the piano' 
by Miss Myrtle Bennett, sang

Ft. Worth, Texas.
A  Guest.

Come In.
It will pay you to become a 

“ I  Love You Truly.”  Miss King, regular advertiser in the Courier.
accompanied by Miss Gregbryl — T"-------------
on the violin, played the wedding j  CROCKETT TRAIN SCHEDULE.
march. The first to enter were Sooth Bound
the two little flower girls, Emilee No. l, Sunshine SpecisL„.2 :60 P. M.
Riser and Christine Shupak, No. 6, Houston Limited____1:49 A . M.
dreased in white organdy and! North Boond
carrying baskets filled with p i n k ' Sunshine Special------2:50 P. M.
8we«t peas, and took their placeal *■ P»»««n»«r....(»=S7 P. M.
on each side o f the altar. Then' NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE, 
c ^ e  the bride and groom. The'

aad woman thronsb' 
haaa fonad Black- 

jest as Mr Pamons daacrlbaa 
In ratulatinc tha Mvar to 
fnaatloBs, andl In daaaalna 
aC Uaswrltlaa.

or
ThodtorCa

bride was never more lovely than THE STATE OF TEXAS, i 

'  ‘ h*/ . 0 ^ “ " ;  She wore a '
beautiful light olue taffeta and her, 1919, A. Elmore Murdock snd 
georgette crepe and carried, an •
arm bouquet o f bride’s I^ e s  and Kingkade, Trustee, which is recorded
sweet peas, tied with a large paje 37 of Houston

, , , . xt. County, Texas, Deed of Trust Roc-pink mMene bow. After the ords, for the purpose of securing one
ceremony Mrs. Hobson, in  her note for Fifteen and 85-100 Dollars

.............. ..........N nnd four notes for tha sum of-Fifteen
own charming iranner served Dollars each, said notes due respec-
the guests with pink and white tively, November 1st, 1920,1921,1922, 
brick cream and cake. Deiicioua;
punch was served throughout par cant par annum from maturity

the evening,^ presided over by ;r*fift7"^d^inirs?'.iff 
Miss May Whitley. Bfrs. Hobson failure to pay any of said notes or 
was ably assisted by Mr. Hobson, interest thereon w hw  due au

Mias Whitley, Miss Eula Fuller, and payable at the option of tho hold- 
Miaa Tackaberry, Ritts, BCaater •',th era «f, j^  interMt on said n o ^

Nolan Hobaon and Frank

interest, principal and attorney’s fees 
now aggregating the aum of One hun
dred twenty-six and 80-100 Dollars, 
and all said notes payable to the Okla
homa Farm Mortgage Company at its 
office in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; 
and

Whereas, the said Oklahoma Farm  
Mortgage Company, a private cor
poration, is the owner and holder of 
said notes snd the said A. Elmore 
Murdock and wife, Antelus Murdock, 
have made default in the payment of 
said note which was doe on the 1st 
day of November, 1920, they making 
all said notes now due and unpaid, 
principal, interest and attorney’s fees 
now aggregating the sum of $126.80; 
and

Whereas, the said Andrew Kinglrade 
has in writing resigned the said 
trusteeship and has refused to ex
ecute said trust; and 

Whereas, the said Oklahoma Farm  
Mortgage Company did on the 3rd 
day of June, 19!21, in writing appoint 
A. A. Aldrich of Crockett, Houston 
County, Texes, substitute trustee ngs 
provide in said deed of trust and 
the said A. A . Aldrich has accepted 
said appointment; and 

Whereas, the undersigned A. A. 
Aldrich has been requested by the 
said Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Com
pany to execute said trust, I, the said 
A. A. Aldrich, will offer for sale be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 
4 o’clock p. m., at public a\iction, to 
the highest bidder, on the first Tues
day in July, A . D. 1921, the same be
ing the 5th day of July, A. D. 1921, 
at the court house door in Crockett, 
Houston County, Texas, the follow
ing described property, to-wit: 47.6 
acres of land 10 miles North from  
Crockett, a part of the J. C. Skidmore 
Survey, in Houston Cotmty, Texas, 
and fully described in a deed of trust 
executed by the said A. Elmore Mur
dock and wife, to Andrew Kingkade, 
Trustee, which is duly recorded in 
Book 18 page 33 of the Houston 
County, Texas, deed of Trust records 
to which deed of trust and record 
reference is here made for a more 
complete description of said land with 
all the rights, members, and ap-

f>urtenances thereto in anywise be- 
oi^ng.

Witness my hand this the 7th day 
of June, A. D. 1921.

A . A. Aldrich,
3t. Substitute Trustee.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Houston.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Houston County, on the 80th 
day of May, 1921, by W . D. Collins. 
County Cleric of sidd County, for the 
sum of three hundred twenty-six and 
48-100 dollars and coats of s^ t, under 
a Judgment, in favor of W ill Carson, 
in a certain cause in said Court, No. 
1630, and styled W ill Carson vs. 
Oscar Riggs, placed in my hands for 
service, 1, O. B. Hale, Sheriff of 
Houston County, Texas, did, on the 
30th day of May, 1921, levy on cer
tain Real Eatata situate in Houston 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit;

An undivided one-half interest in 
and to eighty (80) acres of land out 
of and a part of the Jose J. Estredo 
League Survey in the Southwestern

Eart of Houston (bounty, Texas, and 
eing the tract known as the ”01d 

Riggs Homeatesd tract,” and being 
all the land now owned on said 
Estrado Laague by Oscar RIex*! and 
levied upon as the property o f Oscar 
Riggs, mikd that on the first Tuesday 
in July, 1921, the same being the 5m  
day of said month, at the Court House 
door of Houston County, in the City 
of Crockett, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said attachment lien, I 
will sell above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said Oscar R ign .

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Crockett Courier, a newspaper pub
lished in Houston County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of 
June, 1921. O. B. Hale,
St. Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

666
Cures Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Bilious Fever, Colds and La- 
Grippe, or money refunded.

LOANS ON FARMS

Crockett, Texas
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Male Help Wanted.
Get busy, keep busy. Is your 

job unsafe? Is it permanent? 
You want a life-long business. 
You can get into such a business 
selling more than 187 Watkins 
products direct to farmers if 
you own auto or team or can get 
t>ne; i f  you are under 50 and can 
give bond with personal sureties. 
We back you with big selling 
helps; 62 years in business; 20,- 
000,000 users of our products. 
W rite for information where you

N. H. PHILLIPS
LAW YER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

666
Ovickly rdieves Constipatkm, 

 ̂ Biliousness, Loss o f Appetite 
I and Headaches, dne to Torpid 

Liver.

What the Former A. & M. Presi-1 
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

TO THE W AYW ARD.
We can see our mistakes after 

it is too late to correct, the in
jury they have done. It is a 
wise man who avoids them, and 
blessed is he. During the fat 
tinges few of us escaped the aw
ful debauch o f extravagance. 
Here is an example which ac
tually occurred, and there are 
thousands like it. A  young 
man accumulated from the sale 
o f his cotton sufficient money to 
purchase a farm. His friends 
begged him to take advantage o f 
his good luck and invest his 
cash in a home. He took the 
money, contrary to this advice, 
went to Dallas, bought a fine 
automobile and for a while kept 
the road between that place and 
Shreveport' hot, at forty miles 
an hour. Finally he wrecked it, 
and by that time he had spent 
what he had over the price o f 
the car. So the wreck left him 
earless and penniless. He is 
now out o f employment, and as 
poor as a church mouse. The 
history o f the extravagance that 
ran riot here fo r a few years 
would contain thousands of 
cases as foolish as the one above 
related. It was useless and 
high priced clothes, useless and 
high priced everything that was 
offered for sale. Men actually 
hauled logs arrayed in |12 silk 
shirts, |15 hats, $20 shoes and 
other articles proportionately 
high. It was constant buying of 
useless things that caused many 
persons to fall into total and ir
retrievable bankruptcy. It is 
now too late to help the unfor
tunate spendthrifts, but their 
examples should be an abiding 
warning to all young people to 
steer clear o f extravagance, re
gardless o f the times,' and the 
plentifulness o f money, because 
it is foolish to spend lavishly 
and those who do it will sooner 
or later come to want, and often 
disgrace. *'As you sow so shall 
you reap.*’ I f  there is anything 
truer than that, it is not in the 
books.

A  religion that does no one 
any gpod except the individual 
who happens to have it is the 
kind the devil likes.

/ /

•Sj

m ^  » t  - V/ If
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TH E  U . 8. USCO TREAD
H«r« la tha U. 8. Uaco Traad, with a 
loof-aatabliahad atandard ot aarvica 
amonf motoriata who hava an aja to 
▼aloa, aa wall aa to prlca. White aall- 
inf for teaa than tha othar tiraa in tha 
U. 8. Fabric lina, tha Uaco haa aamad 
a rapotation for quality and dapand- 
ahla aconomy which ia not aacaadad by 
any tin in Ita claaa.

'FWdL Mwm U. S. Tbmm oaw dUnet--- ra#_____
tea mtighkatirng Faa>
m _______a. aa

neighbors gets
best mUeax 
kis tines
Ev e r y  once in a while you hear a motorlM say at he 

kicks a rear tire vvithanadniiringfoot, ''fh e ra 'a  alucky 
tire I ** G ive him a chance and he*U teU yoa about it  

And then you’ll find that what he calls **Yvuck** Bsim ply his 
first experience with a qumlity 9tandmrd tire.

It an comes to th is— buy a U . S. T ire anywhere 
in this country and you get definite, predictable 
value for your money no mattar whmt weight car 
you drive.

The man who has been guessing his w ay through 
’̂overstocks,”  ’’discontinued lines,”  ’’job lots”  and the 
like, win find it refreshing to talk w &  Hie local U . SL 
T ire dealer who is concentrating on a full, com
pletely sized line o f U . S. Tires.

For the first time he w ill hear some straight quality 
tire  /aefa— and get the difference 
between chance and certainty in 
tire buying.

The U. S. Tires he sees in stock are 
fresh, live  tirea. They come direct to the 
dealer fnxn his neighboring Pactoiy 
Branch.

There are 92 o f these Branches estab
lished and maintained by the U. S. T ire

■ ■ m

Giving your dealer a  oontlnooiis moving 
stock o f new, fresh tires built on the 
certainty o f quality firs t every time S.

U n i t e d  S t a t e s H i p s
United States 0  Rubber Compiuiy
EAST TEXAS MOTOR CO. GEO. E. DARSBY R. E. PARKER

Crockett, Texes ' Grepeland, Texes a  Loveledy, T e x e e ^ '4
'  A. K. L IV E LY  G. M. MAHONEY . i  :

Percille, Texes Retcliff. Texes :■
filMuTai' IwTii

. -S'

Sfd

can get territory. J. R. Wetkins 
Co., Dept. 113, Winona, Minn. 

2t*.

July 4 Cdebration.
Cooper community, 7 miles 

west o f Crockett, will, celebrate 
July 4 with an arbor picnic and 
dance, including string music, 
cold drinks and a basket lunch. 

A. C. Roland,
J. D. Rhone,
Bert Peterson,

2t*. Committee.

NOTICE OF TR U STE E S SAIJi.

Salesman Wanted.
1 want a salesman for Houston 

county and some adjoining coun
ties. I f  you are willing to work 
on commission basis, and want 
something permanent, write or 
see me. E. L. Penland,

It.* Jacksonville, Texas.

Your Name.
Is it on our subscription list? 

We will guarantee you full value 
fo r your money.

Tell him that you sew hie ed 
in the Couiitr.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Houston.

Whereas, on the 1st day of Decem
ber, 1919, John D. Morgan and 
Shermie Morgan executed a certain 
deed of trust to Andrew Klngkade, 
Trustee, recorded in Book 18 paga 
271 of the Deed of Trust Records for 
Houston County, Texas, for the pur
pose of securing the payment of one 
certain promissory note for the sum 
of One Hundred and forty dollars, 
more fully described in said deed of. 
tnut, executed by the said John D .j 
Moryan and Shermie Morgan, payable 
to the order of The Oklahoma Farm  
Mortgage Company at its office, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, dne on the* 
1st day of D u m ber, 1920, bearing i 
interest at the rate of ten per cent 
per annum from maturity, payable: 
annually, interest to b ^ m e  as | 
principal when due and bear tha sam e. 
rate of interest, and also proriding! 
for the payment of an attorney's fee 
of Fifty Dollars (fSO.OO) if placed in 
the hands of an attorney for collec
tion. Said deed of tmat being upon 
the hereinafter described real estate;

And whereas, the said Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage Company, a prirate 
corporatiw), ia the holder and owner 
of said note and tha said John D. Mor
gan and Shermie Morgan have made 
defanlt in the payment of said nets 
which was dne on the 1st day of Da- 
cember, 1920, and the same la now 
doa and unMid, principal, hiterssl 
and attomey^a fees, now aggro|mtiiig 
tha sum of oao hvadrod and alxoty-

sovon dollars; and
Whsrsas, ths said Andrsw Kingkads 

haa in writing rsaignsd ths said 
trustssship and has rsfoaod to axseuta 
■aid trust; and

Whsrsas, ths said Oklahoma Farm  
Mortgags Company did on Jnns 1st, 
1921, in writing ^p o in t A  A  
Aldrich, of Crockstt, Houston County. 
Texas, substitate Tmstos as providsa 
in said dead of trust and ths said 
A. A . Aldrich haa aocopted said ap
pointment; and

Whereas, 1, the undersigned A . A  
Aldrich, Substitute Trustee, have 
been reauested by the said Oklahoma 
Farm M oitm gs Company to enforce* 
said trust, 1 will offer for tale, bo-| 
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m.: 
and 4 o'clock p. m., at public auction, 
to tha hiidMst bidder, on ths flrsti 
Tuesday in Julv, A  D. 1921, ths same; 
being u e  6th day of July, A . D. 1921, 
at the Court House door in Crockett, 
Houston County, Texas, ths^fonowing 
described property to-wit: 98 l-o  
acres of l a ^  out o/t ths J. P. ProesUa. 
Survey, Abstract No. 71, Patout No. 
1189, VoL. 21, situated in Houston 
County, Texas, about ten miles South 
East Crockett, and fully described 
in first deed of trust which is duly 
recorded in Book 18 pago 267 ot 4bq., 
of tho dood of trust rocoeds for Hous
ton County, Toxas, to which rsfor- 
onco ia hors mads for a mors eom- 
pleto description o f said land, with all 
tho righto, nMmbors and appwtsw  
anoos thoroto in ahywtao halonging.

Witness my hand this ths 4th day s f  
June, A  D. 1921. P

A  A  Aldrteh,
8fc “

Adaiiiii8trator*8 Notice. 0
In the matter o f the Estate o f 

Mrs. EL G. Chamberlain, de
ceased.

NOTICE.
You are hereby notified that 

on May 19th, 1921, Permanent 
Letters o f Administration were 
granted by the Probate Court o f 
Houston County, Texas, to  B.
F. Chamberlain as Adminkk 
trator upon the estate o f Mrs.
E. G. Chamberlain, decease^ 
and all persons having claims 
against the estate o f Im .  B. G. 
Chamberlain, deceased, are r ^  
quested to present th dr flaisas 
^ th in  the time prescribed h j^ ^  
law to B. F. Chamberlain, 
residence is Crockett,
County, Texas. « «  ,

Done at Crockettr’Toxss, ' 
the 4th day o f June, A . D. 19|^^

B. F. C h am b icil^  t ! 
Administrator o f the S ita ta  «  

Mrs. E. G. Chamberlain, da-
4t.

m

RUB MY
Is s  psfwsrful

gte,



WARFARE IS 
fidtIED ON ACTS 

OF ADMNISTRATION
'i* 4Ufelbli€aiis Have Failed to Keep 

Premiees, la Democrat 
Charges.

Waahihgton, June 14.— Senate 
^n ocra ts  discarded their policy 

t '_ .o f “ watchful waiting”  and de
s ir e d  war on the-republican sd- 
asinistration Tuesday. They be
gan hostilities at once with a 
liroadside led by Chief Gunner 

Harrison o f Mississippi, sup- 
! ̂ c ted  by half a dosen o f his col- 

^^Teagiies, in which they assailed 
everything the Harding admin
istration had done so far and 
scolded it for many things it 

*t done.
Following closely upon the 

v is it o f George White, democrat
ic chairman, the democratic out
burst Tuesday may be regarded 
as a clear forecast for other war
fare. The tendency among the 

jdiwBiocrats to “ give Harding a 
is to be abandoned; the 

ufural truce is over and 
tion acts are to re- 

: partisan criticism with a 
clearing the decks for the 

campaign o f next

Silent.
senators smiled 

naturedly at the democratic 
and refrained fnnn re> 

Tbeir policy for a time at 
W0I be to engage in a “ con- 

o f silence,** ignoring the 
shafts while they 

wiHi the program o f 
i k a  which they believe 

win them the support o f the 
in the 1922 Section. 

.Upgntor Harrison taunted the 
particulariy for their 

to bring the country to a 
hpsace.

^  am wondering,** he said, 
the senator from Massi- 

Mr. Lodge, and the 
 ̂H ip itar from Pennsylvania, Mr. 

no^ think o f their baby, 
demolished pver in the 
The house has offered an 

to you r^ubllcan senators, 
i f  rsjports are true, they had 

o f the president, 
ering what you will

do with the resolution 
comes back here.

In view o f the magic power of 
the president to change the sen- ̂ 
timent o f distinguished republi
can senators on the Columbian 
treaty, does not the senator from ' 
Massachusetts believe that when  ̂
this new peace resolution comes 
to the senate, republican sena-j 
tors will accept it ?*' inquired 
Senator Wolcott of Delaware. j

“Oh, I have no doubt that we 
will witness another strange ac-1 
robatic- performance,’* answered* 
Senator Harrison. He proceed-, 
ed then to berate the administra-. 
tion for opposing disarmament i 
proposals.

“ It was no secret that the pres- j 
ident was opposed to any resolu-. 
tion touching the disamament 
question,** saicT Senator Harri-j 
son. “The president, from his 
actions, has no sympathy with 
the movement for disarmament 
in this country.'*

Senator Harrison found fault 
with the republican failure toj 
solve the railroad problem, while. 
Senator Wolcott remarked onj 
-the continued delay in revising 
the ta r^ .

“ Don’t worry,** said Senator 
Harrison* **the best minds will 
get together. “

Senator Gerry o f Rhode Island 
criticised the delay in revising 
taxes and called attention to re
mark attributed to Senator 
Smoot of Utah, one o f the repub
lican leaders, to the effect that 
taxes might be increased instead! 
o f decreased. '

$ T n u t H  
mDIGESTION

k f aToM sste
Ciicir fag TiwAks

lipnlT«ryM^
Urn.  ̂ '

Nsifarnia Tma.—  TIm  affla 
jC  TM fbhTe BlackrDnraglit, th« 

bwh, Urtr M d ldas, Is 
er t r  n r. W. N. Psm aa. a 

M  this d tj. I t  Is wltkoat 
btsi Utst msdldns, sad I 

liM fvs I oo«ld gst slonf wtlkovt 
10s It Isr soar stosMMh. hsad- 

Hsw. lidltsBttoii, sad sU 
that ars tks rssatt of 

Rvsr. g
nra and ossd It for Tsan^ 

jpai do b liM r rsooamsBd it 
aaa I wsat go to bod wlta* 

It vtn do an It 
l i  i a  I eaat say s&oag!k for

^aad vomsB tbroogb- 
bars Coaag Blaeb- 

Mr Farsoas dsoerfbsa 
rtpSMIag ths Ihror to 

M d ta eloaastag

Goodyear Tires That Are Even
Better Than Before
W e are building better Goodyear 
Tires for passenger cars today than we 
have ever built before. In  the past 
few months we have added to their 
value time and time again— making 
them larger, stronger, heavier, and 
even more durable. W e believe we 
speak truly when we say that no  ̂
where in the world w ill you find 
their equal In endurance, mileage, 
and sustained econom y. You  can 
get these tires from  your Good* 
year Service Station Dealer now. 
The Goodyear T ire &. Rubber Company

Offices Thumgkojft the ff'orU

V

Pretty Hmne Wedding.
An event o f much interest was 

the marriage o f Bfrs. Ada Shu-' 
pak to Mr,. Joseph Riser o f Dal-| 
las, which occurred at eight 
thirty o*clock last Saturday eve,' 
June the fourth, at the pretty | 
two-story brkk home o f Mr, and 
Mrs. J. M. Hobson, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Hobson and Mrs. Shupak having 
been bom and reared in the same 
town. There were about sev-' 
enty-flve guests from Dallas and 
a like number from Fort W orth ' 
present when Rev. F. L. Meadow 
o f Sagamore Hill Methodist | 
church performed the r(ng cere-' 
mony. The beautiful new home' 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hobson was a 
bower of loveliness. The spa-' 
cious library, hall and dining' 
room were artistically decorated, 
in evergreens, while cut glass 
vases, filled with roses and sweet 
peas, were placed throuidiout th e ' 
house. . An improvised altar o f 
ferns and potted plants were ar-1 
ranged between the colonades, 
that separate the library and 
dining room. Miss Ruth Tacka-'

ow in entertaining the guests. 
The bride comes from one o f the 
oldest and most highly esteemed 
families o f Houston county, 
while the groom is a prominent 
business man o f Dallas, being 
president o f the wholesale credit 
men's association and vice-presi
dent o f Boren-Stewart Company 
o f that city. Mrs. Shupak has 
been officially connected with the'i 
affairs of the county for the past'

■; -1V

berry, accompanied on the piano | 
by Ifiss Myrtle Bennett, sang 
“ I  Love You Truly.** Miss King, ̂ 
accompanied by Miss Gregory | 
on the violin, played the wedding 
march. The first to enter were’ 
the two little flower girls, Emilee [ 
Riser and Christine Shupak,' 
dressed in white organdy and I 
carrying baskets filled with pink' 
sweet peas, and took their plMesI 
on each side o f the altar. Then 
G ^ e  the bride and groom. The' 
bride was never more lovely than 
on this occasion. She wore s ' 
beautiful light oluo taffeta and 
georgette crepe and carried, an 
arm bouquet o f bride's roses and 
sweet peas, tied with a large 
pink mdene bow. A fter the 
ceremony Mrs. Hobson, in her' 
own charming manner served 
the guests with pink and white 
brick cream and cake. Delicious 
punch was served throughout' 
the evening, presided over by 
Miss May Whitley. Bfrs. Hobson 
was ably assisted by Mr. Hobson,' 
Mias Whitley, Miss EuU FuUer, 
Miss Tackaberry, Ritts, Master' 
Nolan Hobson and Frank Mead-'

three years, serving as deputy | 
county clerk and working in the 
courts from time to time. Bfany 
are the friends that congratu
late the groom in winning such 
a prise. BIr. and Mrs. Riser left 
on the seven-forty-five Monday 
morning for a trip through Col
orado and California. 'They ex
pect to be gone about six weeks, 
after which time they will be 
at home in Dallas. Bfany hand
some gifts o f cut idass, silver
ware, hand-painted china, etc., 
were received, attesting the pop
ularity o f the bride and groom.

A  Guest.
Ft. Worth, Texas.

Come In.
It will pay you to become a 

regular advertiser in the Couiier. I

CROCKETT TR AIN  SC H ED U LK  

South Bound
No. 1, Sunshine Special____2:50 P. M.
No. 6, Houston Limited____1:49 A . M. *

North Bound j
No. 2, Sunshine Special____2:60 P. M. i
No. 4, Local Passen ger....6:37 P. M.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Houston.

Whereas, on the 11th day of Octo
ber, 1919, A. Elmore Murdock and 
wife, Antelus Murdock, executed a 
certain deed of Trust to Andrew 
Kingkade, Trustee, which is recorded 
in Book 18 page 87 of the Houston 
County, Texas, Deed of Trust Rec
ords, for the purpose of securing one 
note for F ift^n  and 86-100 Dollars 
and four notes for the sum of-Fifteen 
Dollars each, said notes due respec
tively, November 1st, 1920, 1921,19^, 
1923 and 1924, and said notes provid
ing fer interest at the rate of ten 
per cent per annum from maturity 
and providing for an attorney’s fee 
of fifty dollars, and providing that 
failure to pay any of said notes or 
any interest thereon when due all 
said notes should at once become due 
and payable at the option of the hold
er theiNMf, the interest on said notes 
being payidde annually and the total 
ameuat due on said notes including

interest, principal and attorney’s fees 
now aggregating the sum of One hun
dred twenty-six and 80-100 Dollars, 
and all said notes payable to the Okla
homa Farm Mortgage Company at its 
office in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; 
and

Whereas, the said Oklahoma Farm  
Mortgage Company, a private cor
poration, is the owner a i^  holder of 
said notes and the said A . Elmore 
Murdock and wife, Antelus Murdock, 
have made default in the payment of 
said note which was doe on the 1st 
day of November, 1920, they making 
all said notes now due and unpaid, 
principal, interest and attorney’s foes 
now aggregating the sum of $126.80; 
and

Whereas, the said Andrew Kingkade 
has in writing resigned the said 
trusteeship and has refused to ex
ecute said trust; and

Whereas, the said Oklahoma Farm  
Mortgage Company did on the 3rd 
day of June, 19!21, in writing appoint 
A. A. Aldrich of Crockett, Houston 
County, Texas, substitute trustee as 
provided in said deed of trust and 
the said A. A . Aldrich has accepted 
said appointment; and

Whereas, the undersigned A. A . 
Aldrich has been requested by the 
said Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Com
pany to execute said trust, I, the said 
A. A. Aldrich, will offer for sale be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 
4 o’clock p. m., at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, on the first Tues
day in July, A . D. 1921, the same be
ing the 5th day of July, A. D. 1921, 
at the court house door in Crockett, 
Houston County, Texas, the follow
ing described property, to-wit: 47.6 
acres of land 10 miles North from  
Crockett, a part of the J. C. Skidmore 
Survey, in Houston County, Texas, 
and fuUy described in a deed of trust 
executed by the said A . Elmore Mur
dock and wife, to Andrew Kingkade, 
Trustee, which is duly recorded in 
Book 13 page 33 of the Houston 
County, Texas, deed of Trust records 
to which deed of trust and record 
reference is here made for a more 
complete description of said land with 
all the rights, members, and ap- 
urtenances thereto in anywise be- 
oi^ng.

Witness my hand this the 7th day 
of June, A. D. 1921.

A . A . Aldrich,
3t. Substitute Trustee.

PIc

SH E R IF F S  SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Houston.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable Coqnty 
Court of Houston County, on the SOu 
day of May, 1921, by W . D. Collins, 
County Cleric of said County, for the 
sum of three hundred twenty-six and 
48-100 dollars and coots of suit, under 
a Judgment, in favor of W ill Carson, 
in a certain cause in said Court, No. 
1630, and styled W ill Carson vs. 
Oscar Riggs, placed in my hands for 
service, I, O. B. Hale, Sheriff of 
Houston County, Texas, did, on the 
30th day of May, 1921, levy on cer
tain Real Estate situate in Houston 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit:

An undivided one-half interest in 
and to eiidity (80) acres of land out 
of and a part of the Jose J. Estrado 
League Survey in the Southwestern

Eart of Houston County, Texas, and 
eing the tract known as the “Old 

Riggs Homestead tract,” and being 
all the land now owned on said 
Estrado League by Oscar Rigfl^i and 
levied upon as the property of Oscar 
Riggs, ia d  that on the first Tuesday 
in July, 1921, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, at the Com’t House 
door of Houston County, in the (3ity 
of Crockett, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said attachment lien, I 
will sell above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said Oscar R ign .

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Crockett Courier, a newspaper pub
lished in Houston County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of 
June, 1921. O. B. Hide,
8t Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

666
Cures Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Bilious Fever, Colds and La- 
Grippe, or nuMiey refunded.

LOANS ON FARMS

Crockett* Texas
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PORTER RESOLUTION 
PASSES HOUSE BY 
VOTE OF 305 TO 61

be detenuined by the president. 
While the president has deHnitely 
scrapped American participation in 
the league of nations, he has indica
ted in his first message to congress 
that he regards other parts of the 

_______ I treaty with reservations as affording
Democrats Unable to Recommit' feasible basis for a peace

settlement. The irreconciliable sena-

UNIVERSAL COnON 
STANDARD URGED 
BY U. S. DELEGATE

Bill Join G. O. P. 
Majority.

Washington, June 13.— By the 
overwhelming vote of 305 to 61, the 
house Monday passed the Porter 
resolution declaring the war with

tors strongly opposed any ratifica
tion of the treaty and even Majority  ̂
Leader Lodge re^ntly pronounced 
such action impossible.

Uniform Method Would Tend 
to Highest Ethics, Says 

W. R. Meadows.

Liverpool, June 14.— Adoption 
o f uniform classification o f cot
ton for the world was urged 
Tuesday before the world’s cot
ton conference by W. R. Mead
ows, a delegate from the United 

department o f agricult-

;Mr. A. M. Rencher Is With the 
I Dead.
j  Mr. A. M. Rencher died at his 

Germany and Austria terminated, j in this city last Saturday af-
The democratic opposition went jtemoon. June 11, 1921, after an ill-1 States 

to pieces in spectacular manner, 49 of several week’s duration. In ! ure.
democrats joining the republican' fact he had been in poor health for ■ “ Universal standards would 
majority on the final roll call. The j several years. ■ not only simplify methods of
n^ative votes were cast'by 60 dem-! His remains were laid to rest in , handling cotton, but would tend 
ocrats and Representative Kelly of | the City Cemetery Sunday afternoon, f  o higher standards of ethics in 
Michigan, republican. funeral services being conducted by ^he cotton business,’ ’ said Mr,

How long it will be before peace his pastor. Rev. B. C. Anderson, pas-1 Meadows. “ Knowing definitely 
is formally declared remains to be' tor of the Methodist church. At the what is expected of him, a ship- 
seen. A conference committee will grave Col. N. B. Barbee of Crockett, Per would be more likely to 
endeavor to harmonize the differing and Mr. J. J. Brooks of this city make serious effort to meet his 
resolution of the two houses, the delivered talks on the life of de- obligations on shipments by sup- 
senate having provided for the re- ceased, all being ex-confederate PlymfiT the grade and staple stip- 
peal of the declaration of war, while | soldiers, and up until June 3 last ulated in the contract.
the house proposes merely to declare 
the war terminated. The house ob
jected that the senate resolution 
would repudiate the declaration of 
war.

If a deadlock should develop in

Mr. Rencher was Adjutant of tHe “ A  most important advanUge 
Houston County Camp of Confed-.oT universal standards would be 
erate Veterans. A large number of fhe reduced number of arbitra- 
veterans attended the funeral. ,tions that are necessarily held in 

Mr. Rencher was bom in Green ^he cotton business each season, 
county, Alabama, March 5, 1845.' “Trading on the future ex- 

the conference committee the decla- He was therefore 76 years, 3 months changes in both Europe and 
ration of peace would be delayed and 6 days old. He came to Texas America would be more nearly

in 1880, Uving in Texas and Houston ' on the same basis, future quo- 
county 41 years. Most of this time tations would be more readily 
he lived near Crockett, but three comparable, and better hedging 
years ago he removed to Grapeiand facilities would result when ma-

|terial discrepancies exist in the 
terms of the future contracts.”

and it might become necessary for 
President Harding to effect a com
promise. The president has been in 
no hurry up to date, however, to ob
tain a declaration of peac#and the j  to make his home, 
house leaders have furthered his Deceased is survived by his 
purposes. The senate leaders have and four children. His children are.' Difficnlties In Way^ 
been chafing at the delay but will, Mrs. J. E. Upacomb-of Eaateriy; G. ,  j .  ziealer o f Livemool said 
now find they can obtain speedy ac-, j.  Rencher of Columbus, Misa; Mrs.' o f ^ d a r i s
tion only by yielding and accepting I Roy Brewton of this city, and A. M. t^e world was desirable, but 
the house resolution. Rencher Jr., of Houston, all of

When peace is formally declared! whom attended the funeral ex- tending the adoption 
the question of a treaty with Ger- j cept the son in Mississippi, who 
many settling war accounts and pro-1 was ill and could not get here, 
viding for future amicable relations j  To the bereaved ones, the Mes- 
will come to the fore. Whether this j senger joins friends in extending 
shall be done in a separate treaty

that there were difficulties at-
o f such 

standards which perhaps have 
not presented themselves. The 
merit o f the Liverpool standards

with Gomany or through ratifica
tion of the Versailles treaty with 
reservations is a matter of policy to

was that they were time hon§ 
.ympathy— Grapeiand Mes^mgcr. „red, he declared, and he did not

al-Let the Courier print your *>e'i«''e they had ever been
sale bills.

FISK
TIRES

Sold only by dealers

give tire mileage 
at the lowest cost 

in history

x 3 l
N O N -SK ID  R E D -TO P CO RD

$15.00 $22.00 $27.50
Reduction on all styles and sizes

A  New Low Price on a 
Known and  ̂Honest Product

tered. Liverpool was a port 
where all kinds o f cotton was 
concentrated, he declared, and 

Whence Liverpool was a port sec- 
|ond to none. He said^he would 
'be extremely loath to see any 
(change made in the Liverpool 
I standards wHich had stood the
• test o f time.
I E. F. Busby, Liverpool man
• said that any alteration in the 
(standards would mean the de- 
jstruction o f all decisions that 
I had been obtained in the past. 
E. B. Orme, also o f Liverpool, 
held that the conference should 
accept the Liverpool standards, 
market the American and Liver 
pool standards, come absolutely 
together and f ix ' the resulting 
standards as those o f the world. 
It  was decided by the conference 
to refer the matter to a com
mittee.

A  paper on “ Financing Cotton 
for European Use”  by M. Booth 
o f the Guaranty Trust company 
o f New York was read. The 
paper advocated a credit scheme, 
mentioning the Leer-Meulen' sys
tem and the American “hedge” 
law. It was, the paper said, going 
to require an extended invest
ment in all business so that not 
only the cotton busings but the 
economic structure o f the world 
would be rehabilitated.

A fter the reading o f thepaper. 
Sir James Hope-Simpson o f the 
Bankers’ institute, referring to 
the Leer-Meulen system, said 
public opinion o f every kind must 
be given that system if  it was to 
be operated. He declared it 
woul4 have to be supported not 
only through the banks but 
through the league o f nations.

Giorgis Mylius of the Italian

\ '

____ %

Tires That Give
Satisfactioa

' m

We are particulaf what kind of 
tires we sell.

We sell tires that we know will 
give full service for every dollar 
spent.

The experience o f thousands of 
users proves that Goodyear 
Tires, Tubes and Accessories 
meet their requirements be^. 
This is why we sell them.

Our interest in you does not end 
when we sell you a tire or tubs. 
We help you, by frequent inspec
tions, to get maximum mileage 
from them. •

We are equipped and ready to 
show you how Goodyear Tires, 
Tubes and Accessories and eur 
service give satisfaction.

I 'M a r e h it o a  

Hardware Co.
C R O C X m , TEXAS

Towery l^otor Co,;
F O M S E I I I N

C M C A E n , T G W  « «

rnssmm

Cotton association complained 
that American bankers demand
ed too heavy security. He 
thought the signature o f the 
Italian spinner and Italian bank
ers should be enough, but in 
some cases, he asserted, Ameri
can bankers demanded a profit 
on exchange also. R. S. Hecht 
of the Hibernia Bank and Trust 
company o f New Orleans ^ id  
that what worried the average 
American banker was the politi
cal risk, and the American bank
er required as much protection 
as he could get against such risk.

Sir James Currie o f the Em
pire cotton growing committee 
said there had been a conspiracy 
of exaggeration regarding social 
conditions obtained in Italy.

.Tomato Shipments.
Below we give the number of 

cars o f tomatoes that have been 
shipped out o f Alto and Redlawn 
up to Thursday o f this week, 
also the price at which they were 
sold:

June 8—-Two cars; price $2.
June 7— 1 car; price 32.
June 8— 2 cars; price $1.75.
June 9— 2 cars; price $1.50.
June 10—2 cars; price $1.50.
June 11— 5 cars; price $1.25r̂
June 12— 1 car; price $1.00.
June 13-^-ld cars; price $1.
Jime cars; price $1.
June 15—=5 cars; price $1.
June 16— 6 cars; price 90c.
The above totals up to 39 cars, 

and Mr. Hoover, who has charge 
o f the Alto and Redlawn shipp
ing, is o f the opion thht the crop 
is just a little over one-third har 
vested, and it is more than likely 
that something like 100 cars will 
yet be shipped from these two 
points. He figures that next 
Monday will be about the peak’ 
o f the shipping and that will be 
the biggest day these two ship
ping points will have.-^Alto 
Herald.

Yes, We Do
, Job work and you will 
Courier prices satisfactory.

find
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N O fiC B  OF TRI
! ■■ ■ "I Ilf
It HE STATE OF ^

County of Houston.
WhercM, on th« 19th dsy^

A. D. 1919, Arthur E. 
ecuted a cartain dead of 
draw Kingkada, T rusto, 
recorded in Book 16 page'
Dead of Trust RaoMds foe 
County, Tazas, for the 
curinv the paynient ol 
promiMory note for 
1100.00, more folly deeflAo  
dead of trust, axecutad- h f 
Arthur E. Owans payahla ta_ 
of the Oklahoma Farm 
Company at its ofiOm,
City, Oklahoma, due on the |sS« 
January, 1921, baariTig 
rata of tan par eant, 
payable annually, interert 
as principal whan due 
same rata of interest, 
viding for the payment 
nay*a fee of P flly  DeHafi 
in the hands of an attoinfy: fsT,
lection, said deed o f ______
the real estate heralaaftee 
and /  Jt'l

Whereas, the said 01 
Mortgage Company, a 
poration, is the holder and 
said note and the said 
Owans has made defai _  
mant of said note whldT 
the 1st day of January, 1921, 
same is now due and unpaid, 
interest and attorney’s feta 

tting the sum of oaa 
four and 20-100 dolMzs^j§d 

hereaa, the said Andrew 
has in writing resigned tbs 
Trusteeship and has refgasd to 
ecttte said trust; and 

Whereas, the aakl Oklahami 
Mortgage Company did on JMRKj 
1st, 1921, in writing appvM  ih i 
Aldrich, of Crockett, HouitM  
Texas, substitute truataa as , 
in said deed of trmit and thp 
A. Aldrich haw accepted aeid 
ment; simI

Wheaee% the mute
Aldrich hea been 
Oklehome Farm  
to execote said trust, 1,
Aldrich, wHl offer for ssI 
the hours of 10 
o'clock p. m., at p A be  
highest bidder, o « 4be fivvt 
July, A . D. 1921, the 
6th Aay g i July, A . ' 
court house door in 
County, Texas, the fo l

firoMVty, to-wit: 
and out of the John 

about 8 miles N<nth 
TexaA fully di 
of Trust executed 
Owens to Andrew 
and recorded in Bl 
aeq., of the deed 
Houston Co\^^, 
deed of trust m m  
here , mode fee 
description o i said 
rights, meinhMS, 
to in anywifu '

Witaaea my t 
of a T d #

.M

St.

i 'w- ■ir'h
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FU B U SH B R *8  NOTlCB.
T —olqtlomi, Mrda of 

^  _  other matter not “newt" 
[%• charfod for at the rate of 10c 
lino.

orderins advertising or 
for aoclenea, ehnrchet, com* 

or organisations of any kind 
la  all cases, bo hold personally 

>lo for ^ e  payment of the

fo r 11.60, whfch several newspa- 
pers o f ckdiilatian from 1500 to 
2500 did, and thought nothing 
o f it..

Just handing out that much 
good money to the advertiser,—  
that is ail. The publisher is rich, 
he can do that. He is working 
for the good o f the community, 
and is a ^ r̂eat power in the land, 
so why should he bother about 
money.

sase of errors or omissions in 
or other advertisements, the 

do not hold themselves lia- 
or daaeaga farther than the 
it raceiv^ by them for such rxd- 

eat.
A by  mrnmeous reflection upon the 

standing or, reputation of 
firm or eo^[K>ration which 

q^pcsr in the columns of the 
win be gbidly corrected upon 

Ihslag brought to the attention of 
management.

W E  PRICE OF ADVERTISING

THOSE WHO WOULD RIDE 
FREE.

. Seme years ago a job printer 
&B a city in Michigan became 
iirterestfMi in a proposition,, and 

^  send out some adver-
to local newspapers to run; promoting it, and the other half 

far two weeks, and to have all jg advertising in the interest of

The so-called press agent is 
facing hard sledding in Texas, 
and justly so, for he has been a 
source o f annoyance and trQuble 
to newspaper publishers for 
these many years.

Take the case o f the Herald for 
instance: There is hardly a day 
in the week when this office does 
not reaeive from twenty-five to 
fifty  appeals from concerns 
throughout the country for free 
space in our columns. About 
half o f the stuff offered is o f no 
interest to anyone except those

A-

seat direct to him.
[e prQMured the advertisement, 

type set in his plant and 
printed and sent the 
the newspapers as 
advertisement was 

inches single column.

some concern that should offer 
it as advertising and accompany 
it with a check to cover publica
tion. None o f this stuff ever 
finds its way into the newspa
pers, but day after day, week a f
ter week and month after month

the bills began to arrive i continues to come. Just one 
- the aavertismnent from the iHugtration: The Herald has re- 

he received an in- ceived a weekly letter for the
into the newspaper game 

opened his eyes, 
most o f the* cases he was 
about a dollar fo r running 

ad fo r two weeks, and one or 
;^fws sent bills fo r seventy-five 

A  few  sent bills for |1.50, 
(IP Ip aa fo r two for $2.00.

As hb got the bills, he turned 
I f  records to find out

it  cost him to set the ad- 
without any j^ n t- 

jnst the bare cost o f set- 
liig th s a d .
' la  each case the publisher had 

set ths ^advertisement, and 
it in the newspaper, as 

w e r t  not furnished, 
this was some eight years 

wfaoi cost o f composition 
lewmr, he foimd that 

had cost him $1.10 to set the 
la his own i^op, and there 
been no change or altera^

A

^Naturally be began to figure 
the country publishers got 

at, and came to the conclusion 
they did not get *‘off at”  

_  place. Also the mystery o f 
[Why country publishers wer«» not 
M  money was very satie-

, Oil th elh iit page o f The Busi- 
PHnter is reproduced an ad- 

; bsctisement that was sent to a 
■ppsat many country newspapers 
 ̂|| New England during the last 

-^ IjpU day  season. _
majority o f the papers 

in bills fo r this ad at about 
an inch, or |1.60 for the 

lo it. This was for 
the ad, printing it In the 

r, and all for ll.fiO.
sw ift compositor might 

advertisem ^t in three 
as the matter is rather 

and it takes time 
the boxes, etc. A t 
it price o f composition, 

lirouid be $8.10 for composi- 
llaes, to say nothing o f run- 

adyertisement in the 
lb Ji^ipose he set the ad in 

that would be |7.40. 
>ther way. Ih e  ay- 
>iitor today gets

■■

WORRYING.

W>i W
; \ ( i Ih

W
I

i\
/

u .

av

tried em

past three or four years from ' 
one automobile concern, telling! 
o f the wonderful mileage bn gas-1 
oline this car is making, and we 
are told politely that we are 
privileged to use the news letter 
without cost to us. Thin\ o f the 
nerve. And this concern never 
spent a dollar with the Herald in 
its life, and probably never will. 
And yet this weekly letter could 
be o f no earthly value to anyone 
except the makers o f the cars, 
and is a selling talk for the con
cern.

The nuisance o f the press agent 
is very largely o f the publicity 
man's making. He hires himself 
to some concern or to some in
stitution or some organization 
with the promise that because o f 
his cleverness he will b^able to 
slip by his ads without cost. He 
never does, but he holds his job. 
His employers do not read the 
papm  and do not know that he 
is wasting time, paper and post
age, and at the same time get
ting a salary.

The Herald is glad the Texas 
Press Association has drawn the 
line against this free publicity 
stuff. This paper drew the line 
on it a long time ago, and unless 
the matter presented is o f real 
news value to the public it never 
finds its way into the these col
umns. And then we usually 
have our own and direct way o f 
getting such facts as we need, 
without the assistance o f the 
publicity man, who nine times in 
ten is a rank amateur who 
wouldn’t know how to present 
the hews side o f a matter if  he 
had all the facts.

The best way to get publicity 
is to buy it. That is the way 
people supply their own needs.—  
Palestine Herald.

Worrying is a real and exceed
ingly injurious bad habit, a habit 
that is acquired and grows on 
th f victim.

Who hasn't seen or known d'>z- 
$1.00 an hour. TakeJ ens o f women and some mefi who

fi$^fihroe hours o f his 
pay, no overhead 

and figure out 
get# off at 

liaameBt

were chronic worriers, and m > * 
o f them react in their physical 
health to the vicb o f worry.

A  fit o f anger or a spell of 
worry, envy or jealousy— which

but ̂ ve zne a Camel
I ’m through experimenting. No more switching.

No more trying this and that. I t ’ s Camels fo r me—• '
every time.

They’ re so refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mildt
W hy? The answer is Camels exclusive expert 

blend o f choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.
There’ s nothing like i t

No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real 
sure-enough, all-day satisfaction that comes from  the 
Camel blen^ Camel is quality cigarette.

G ive Camels a tryou t Buy a pack today. Get your 
Inform ation first hand. Yo%’ U tie to Camels, too.

CamelR. i. REYNOLDS
WhwtwBeSelenB. N. C.

are forms o f worry— often will 
cause more physical fatigue than 
a hard day’s work, f i r  the mind 
has a strong influence on the 
health o f the body.
^"Take it easy”  mentally, no 

matter if  your problem is a hard 
one. When the pressure gets too 
much for you, drop the problem 
for a while and turn to some
thing else.

“ Forget it.”  It ’s hard to do, 
but you can learn to do it just as 
you learned to read and write.

Hurry is worry. Start early 
enough to do what is before you 
without the strain and uncer-I
tainty o f hurry and rush, i f  at 
all possible. You’ll not be fagged 
out and can do better work all 
along the line.

Don’t rush home in the evening 
after ^work. Take your time and 
you’ll eat a better supper and 
sleep more soundly.

Above all, for the sake o f phys
ical fitness, don’t brood over your 
problems and troubles. IMn’t 
indulge in self pity. When you 
feel this “coming,on”  get out in 
the open, take #w alk  or get in 
some game that will set the 
blood to circulating, and your 
mind will be that much better 
off to solve the problems.

THE MOSQUITO.

Few communities and locali
ties are fortunate enough to  be 
free from the mosquito, which 
announces his advent by his pe
culiarly unpleasant “ song”  with 
the opening o f early summer 
and continues his career until far 
into the fall in many places.

Mosquitoes are disease spread
ers and those maladies known to 
be carried by this insect are ma
laria, yellow fever, dengue fever 
and filariasis. Breeding places.

especially for the domestic mos
quito, are in any small collection 
o f water that may be present in 
tin cans, b ottle , flower pots, 
pools, O tters, sewers, etc. The 
malaria mosquito usually prefers 
the margins o f ditches and lakes, 
swamps and low bottom lands.

A ll building in localities in
fested with mosquitoes eh.'tild 
be screened. No water should 
be alldwe<t to stand in containers 
around the house. The grass 
should be kept cut short so it 
will not serve as a hiding place 
for mosquitoes . Low places 
should be drained by ditches. 
Oil may be used as a measure to 
prevent breeding. It  should ^  
placed in a fine film over the sur
face o f the water, a light oil be
ing best adapted for the purpose. 
It requires an ounce o f oil for 
each 15 square feet of surface 
and must be renewed. several 
times a month.

Itching" and irritation from 
mosquito bites can be relieved 
by a lotion o f carbolic acid. To 
make this lotion, add a level ta
blespoon full o f boric acid pow
der and 20 drops o f pure car
bolic acid to a half pint of hot 
Water. Stir well and shake until 
the boric acid is dissolved., Cool 
before using and apply by daub
ing on with a wad o f cotton or 
spraying on the surface with an 
atomizer.— Red Cross Health In
formation. ♦

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Houston.

Whereas, on the 20th day of Octo
ber, 1019, Arthur £ . Owenit executed 
a certain deed of* trust to Andrew 
Kingkade, Trustee, which is recorded 
in Book 16 page 626 of the Deed of 
Trust Records for .Houston County 
Texas, for the purpose of securing 
the payment of one certain promis-

scribed in said deed of trust, executed 
by the said Arthur E. Ownes payable 
to the order of the Oklahoma Farm  
Mortgage Company, at its office 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, due on the 
1st day of January, 1921, bearing in
terest at the rate of ten per cent a f
ter maturity, payable annually, inter
est to become as principal when due 
and bear the same rate of intereat, 
4uid also providing for the payment 
of an attorney's fee of Fifty Dollars 
if.placed in the hands of ail attorney 
for collection, said deed of t ru t  being 
upon the real estate hereinafter de
scribed; and

Whereas, the said Oklahoma Farm  
Mortgage Company, a private cor
poration, ia the holder and owner of 
said note, and the said Arthur E. 
Owens has made default in the pay
ment of said note which was due on 
the 1st day of January, 1921, and the ' 
same is now due and unpaid, prin
cipal, interest and attomey^s fees now 
aggregating the sum of four hundred, 
fourteen and 60-100 Dollars, and

Whereas, the said Andrew Kingkade 
has in writing resigned the said 
Trusteeship and has refused to ex
ecute said trust; and

Wher^M, the said Oklahoma Farm  
Mortgage Company did on June the 
1st, 1921, in ^ t m g  appoint A . A. 
Aldrich, of Crockett, Houston County, 
Texas, substitute trustee as provide  
in said deed of trust and the said A . 
A. Aldrich has accepted said appoint
ment; and

Whereas, the undersigned A. A . A l
drich has been requested by the said 
Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Company 
to execute said trust, I, the said A . A. 
Aldrich, will offer for sale between 
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 
o'clock p. m., at public auction to the 
highest bidder, on the flrst Tuesday in 
July, A . D. 1921, the same being Uie 
5th day of July, A. D. 1921, at the 
court house door in Crockett, Houston 
County^ Texas, the following describ
ed property, to-wit: 260 % acres o f 
land out of the J. M. Box League, 
situated about 6 miles North from  
the town of Crockett, Texas, in Hous
ton County, and fully described in a 
deed of trust from the said Arthur E. 
Owens, to Andrew Kingkade, Trustee, 
which is duly recorded in Book 16 
page 622 et seq.̂  of the deed of trust 
records for Houston County, Texas, 
to which deed of trust and records 
reference is here  ̂made for a more 
complete description of  said land, 
vrlth all the rights, members, ap-

fmrtenancea thereto in anywise be- 
onging.

Witness my hand this the 4th day of 
June, A. D. 1921.

3t.
A . A. Aldrich, 

Substitute Trustee.
(

aory note for the sum of* Three Hun- 
dred and fifty dollars more fully d «- Try CJouncr advertisers.

\
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GET IT AT 
BAKER’S

Miss Marian Dppree visited 
[her parents at Rusk Saturday 
and Sunday. —

STATIONERY.

Taste in the selection o f 
your stationery often re
flects the character and per- 
^nality of the user very 
clearly, and when it is im
portant that you make the 
best impression, be sure 
that you use the highest 
grade o f stationery and a 
style that is in keeping 
with the nature o f the com
munication.

You can select something 
from our stock that will 
please.

You will find a first-class me
chanic at the Day and N ight 
Garage now. It.

Bishop’s Bowel Remedy will 
relieve your baby o f bowel trou
ble while teething. It.

Jno. F . Baker
THE R E X ALL STORE

Dawson Robbins has accepted 
a place in the Ck>urier office and 
Js now actively engaged in his 
duties.

UOCALNEWSITEMS:
Eat Crockett baked bread—  

none better. It.

Miss Sara Mac Crook is 
visiting in Paris.

Have your car repaired at the 
Day and Night Garage. It.

Hon. J. (H.,Painter is on a busi
ness trip to Stephenrille.

Dennison's crepe paper, all 
shades, at Bishop’ŝ Drug Store.

Daniel Russell returned last 
week from Baylor University, 
Waco.

Smith Wootters o f Houston 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Crockett.

Mrs. Hayne Mainer o f Love- 
lady visited friends in Crockett 
this week.

Miss Sue Denny, who has been 
teaching in the Galveston ,city 
schools, arrived Thursday eve
ning to spend the vacation at 
home.GoodSausage

Our sausages are good not 
only in taste and flavor but 
in quality of meat as well. 
And they are made under 
absolutely sanitary condi
tions.

•M #

Whether you buy link pr 
bulk sausage, you can feel 
perfectly sure of obtaining 
the most carefully selected 
meats and freshest spices. 
— sausage that is made 
dean and kept clean.

Any kind you like at prices 
you’ll like.

\

Barbecue on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

J O H N B E R H E n
Telephone 277

New Crop Honey.
The celebrated Whiterock 

Honey is now on sale at the fol
lowing stores in ' Crockett: 
Crockett Grocery A Bakng Co., 
R. L. Shivers and Arnold Bros. 
The quality and price are both 
right. 2t.

Miss Mary Spence will leave 
next week for New York to take 
a summer course o f study.

Why suffer! from summer com
plaint • when Bishop’s Bowel 
Remedy will relieve it. It.

New Shop Opened.
1 have opened up a new shop 

at the Webb Goolsbee old stand, 
and am prepared to do black- 
smithing, wood work, and horse 
shoeing a specialty. Your patron
age will be appreciated.

3t. 0. T. Ratcliff.

I Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Heard an
nounce the arrival of a son whom 
they have christened J. L. Jr.

Mrs. S. L. Murchison and son, 
Fred, have gone to Kingston, 
O., for the remainder of the sum
mer.

For Sale or, Trade.
An Armstrong player piano  ̂

worth new $800, will sell at a 
bargain, or would consider an ex
change for a piano in good order 
and cash difference. About 50 
roils of music to go with piano.

Mrs. Hayne Mainer, 
tf. Lovelady,.Texas.

Mrs. Maude Pence has return
ed to Crockett after an absence 
o f several years at Huntington, 
W. Va.

Mrs. J. P. Hail and Mrs. J. G. 
Beasle^' have returned from 
their visit to Annapolis, Md., and 
New York.

Miss Nodelle Jordan left on 
Thursday o f last week to visit 
friends at Jacksonville, Lufkin 
and Longview. ..

Mrs. R. A. Johns o f Houston 
was here last week to attend the 
funeral o f her cousin, Mr. Isa
bella Ann Taylor.

Miss Beth Lundy has returned 
home from Huntsville on account 
o f not being able to take up the 
studies she had planned.

Major S. M. Pendland of Gal
veston was here last week to at
tend the funeral of his aunt, 
Mr. Isabella Ann Taylor.

For Sale.
My registered jack for cattle 

or good automobile.
2t. R. C. Spinks.

I — — > ■ ■!  I !!■> /

Our prices on groceries are as 
cheap as anyone’s. *

Crockett Grocery & 
It. Baking Company.

Brightman Sharp left Friday 
afternoon for Camp Alfred Vail, 
L ittle Silver, N. J., to pursue a 
six weeks’ cours e in military 
training.

Notice.
I have secured an agency with 

the Banker’s L ife  Insurance 
Company o f Des Moines, Iowa, 
for Crockett and adjoining ter
ritory. Any one desiring a policy 
with this stremg company may 
secure same by consulting me, 
its local agent.

tf. Leroy L. Moore.

First •Methodist Church.
Good attendance at the First 

Methodist church last Sunday. 
Bible class is still increasing in 
attendance. F ifty-five present 
last Sunday in Men’s Bible class. 
You are invited. Let’s make it 
seventy-five next Sunday.

The pastor will preach at elev
en o’clock. Subject, ‘The 
World’s Greatest Discovery.”  It 
will be an hour o f inspiration. 
Public cordially invited to all ser
vices. Pastor.

« 92 Year
” Aunt”  Mariah Hackett, who 

had lived in Crockett for many 
years^ died recently at her home 
in this city at the mature age o f 
92 years. Many relatives, some 
coming from distant points, were 
here to attend the funeral. 
“ Aunt”  Mariah was well known 
and liked by the white people.

Real Estate For Sale or Trade,
s

I have six farms located in dif
ferent parts o f Houston county 
that I will sell on easy terms or 
will trade for larger- farms or 
property in Crockett, Texas. 
W ill pay cash difference on any 
good trade, or will sell farms on 
good easy payments. W rite to H. 
H. Miller, Box 212, Shreveport, 
La. 4t.

Notice o f Wood Contract for
' Court House and JaiL
Bids for wood for court house 

and jail, for next year’s supply, 
will be received by the Commis
sioners’ Court on the 27th o f 
June; specifications can be had 
from the County Judge. The 
court will buy about 50 cords.

Nat Patton,
It. County Judge.• _____________________

Church S oci^
A t the home o f Mrs. J. D. Dris- 

kill last Saturday evening the 
Ladies’ Aid o f the Christian 
church had their cake and candy 
sale. Quite a number o f young 
people responded to the invita
tion and made the brilliantly 
lighted lawn the scene o f much 
merriment and innocent fun, 
while their elders enjoyed con
versation and musk from the 
victrola. Daintfly attired girls 
sold ci^am, cake, peanuts, candy 
and soda pop and a nice sum was 
realized.

Misses Lucia Painter, Bessie 
Satterwhite and Mabel Hassell 
are members o f Miss Ada Belle 
Leaverton’s house party at 
Grapeland this week.

The Crockett market is now 
being supplied with Houston 
county tomatoes, the finest in 
the land. Houston county toma
toes are rarely i f  ever excelled.

Mr. Stockowner, if  we can 
prove to you that we can guar
antee every head of stock you 
own by) using| one of the best 
stock foods, would you be inter
ested? Bishop Drug Store has 
it. It.

Transferred to the Marines. 
Harold Hail, who graduated 

from the Annapolis Naval Col
lege recently, has transferred to 
the marine corps where he holds 
the rank’ o f second lieutenant. 
He is n W  on vacation, which he 
is spending with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Hail, in this city. 
While here he is kept busy re
ceiving the congratulations o f 
his friends on his success.

N EX T T aiE j _

R e M i i l i
m

NEW PRICES NOW  
IN EFFECT

Size 80x3 now____________
Size 30x3V^ n o w ________ $2.95
Size 82x8V^ n o w ________ $S.2e
Size 81x4 now ................. $3.60
Size 82x4 n o w __________ $3.80
Size 83x4 now  $3l90
Size 84x4 n o w _________°.$8J5
Size 82x4^ n o w ________ $5.05
Size 83x4^1 now _________$5.10
Size 84x4Vi n o w ________ $5.15
Size 35x4Vi n o w ________ $5JM
Size 36x4V^ n o w ________ $5.00
Size 33x5 n o w __________ $6.10
S ize '35x5 n o w ___________$6JM
Size 87x5 n o w ___ ______ $6.70

Crockett Drug 
Compiny

The Hoose of Servlea

Marriage

License to marry have 
issued during the last week to 
the following couples:

C. B. Vernon and M n, 
Atkinson.

Bcmnie McCullough and iETOs 
Bell Wheeler.

Sam Jones and Ida MoCuD^.
Bee Curry and Ada ^
Rkhard Webb and Mrs. 

die Smith.
Lewis Garrett and Vehna 

Smith.

TO THE GOOD CITIZENS OF CROCKETT.

The Aurora .Oil Company came into your midst for 
the purpose o f developing some of your natural resources 
~  by the drilling o f an oil well.

W e are grateful, indeed, for the cordial spirit in
which we have been received by those interested in our 
mutual'welfare. The well is now in course o f drilling, 
and there are matters relative thereto Concerning whiw  
we would like to have a cordial understanding. It is but 
natural that everyone would like to know all the facts 
t'oncerning the drilling o f this well, as tHe work proceeds. 
However, it is impracticable and might be detrimental to 
our interests if such information were given out. The 
facts concerning this well are costing us an immense 
amount o f money and they constitute a large part o f the 
Company's stock in trade.

4

To be siire, there is nothing offensive in an honest 
inquiry concerning the progress we are making, though 
\t might be impossible hereafter to make answer. W e pre- 
frt* not to make even an evasive answer; therefore, we 
make this statement in the hope that we will be spared 
as liiuch embarrassment o f this kind as possible.

W e have found it necessary to erect a sign at the welh 
which we trust w ill be respect^ by all.

Your, very truly, . ‘

A U R O R A  O IL CO M PANY. /
' *

By L. A . Townsend, Trustee.

m

Crockett, Texas, June 22, 1921.

V  T. «
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WHh Our SabMribcrs. 
d f«rm ers report that they 

litod k ic  rain while others 
have had' plenty. A ll 

that the late com is 
better than that planted 
There are the usual re
boll weevils, so common 

Uda leasoii o f the year. Re- 
as to the general out- 

Tor crops.
Among those calling to renew 
’ subscribe or sending in their 
Marais and subscriptions since 
•t report are th^follow ing: 
Flrank H. Riddle, Aurora, HI. 
M. R, Schmahl, Aurora, 111.

' A U M  H. Smith, River Forest, 
9 ^ o is .

^S. Heath, Qrockett Rt. S.
S T  W.JMcHenry, Mineral Wells. 

jLae Perry, Lovelady.
#. T. Dorman, Crockett Rt. 5. 

, Cora Peterson (col.), Crockett 
Moute A.

and Ratcliff M ^i
Mon..Cnay Stone Briggs, con- 

froitflthis district, has 
Rie following letter and in-

______  to the Courier:
fX fito r  Courier, Oockett, Tex. 

**Bmr Sir— enclosed copy 
frooS Hoo. H. H. Billany, 

it postmaster gen- 
w ill advise you ^£the award 

m definite contract fo r six- 
wedi;rtar route service be- 
OockettHand Ratcliff and

1 stteeeeded.in hav- 
its made fo r tem- 
fome time ago, 

a m w ^ ra e n t conveys 
rorm a gS ^^bl a definite 

having been made 
service at least duiv 

period o f suspension of 
the Texas

you it is a pleasure 
1 o f 9&viep, in the 

^ I beg to retoain sincere-

Clay Stone Briggs.
June 16.— ^Hon. 

Briggs, House o f 
My D w  Mr. 

ferring further to 
« f  Ito e h  29, 1921, 

sopidy fo r 
at Kennmrd and 

o f the suspenr 
on the Eastern 
I  beg to inform 

award o f contract 
to WUliam A. 

(Crockett^ for star No.
Kennard to 

Trims,six times a  weeki 
July 1, 1921, a t ' the 
I14M.60 per annum, 

rente w ill p ro ^ e  the of- 
a t Kennard pnd Ratcliff 
the service desired. Sin- 

yours, (srined) H. "H . 
fourth assistant post-

Ann Taylor.-
rfil F. Triiney, the vener- 

beloved pas^n* of the 
^urch *ef 

B than forty 
Iff asked by the 

fo r inIsrmatioB 
the Jife of that wejD 
‘ greatly loved woman 

f r v m  as last week, 
hnyier the following 
wlddh is reprodooed 
by him:

was bora In Blount 
 ̂ near Know- 
Hail's family 

(yhe same state, 
jp e  *  strong 

tha familiea, 
b daath

and after Mn m ison Hail's 
death she IHed with his son, Mr. 
J. W. Hail. As she remarked to 
me, she.was not dependent upon 

that fam ily only for kindness 
and affection. She regarded 
herself as blessed in having such 
a home, and the Hails regarded 
her as one o f their own relatives, 
the parents ivnd their children 
calling her "Grandma." She 
could hardly have had more con- 
•iderate, kind attention and a f
fection anywhere than in the 
home she had chosen. In all 
her afflictions she received the 
best medical care and nursing. 
She remained in that home near
ly fifty  , years, and saw the chil
dren of the family grow up 
around .her as if  they were her 
own grandchildren. Her own chil
dren —  three daughters — died 
when they were quite young. 
Her husband was conSiderd in 
Crockett as a splendid citisen, 
and beloved not (mly by Crockett, 
but highly honored by the Ma
sonic fraternity throughout ^he 
state, he being regarded as a 
high authority on the principles 
o f Masonry. He died about fifty  
years ago, when absent frmn 
home, and waa buried in Balti
more. She had much experience 
in sorrow, but sspecially fe lt 
deeply the loss o f her husband. 
She also had many afflictions, 
having bean thrown out o f a car
riage twice and badly crippled, 
betides several falls she had 
while walking on crutches. Yet 
she never appeared gloomy— was 
ready to enjoy a joke and always 
ready to brighten "the com er" 
in her home life  and to greet her 
friends who visited her with 
smiles and irfeasent conversation.

W liile not having had in her 
early Hfe high educational ad
vantages, yet she was a cultured 
and reflned woman, bright and 
genial and interesting in con
versation. She was in the high- 

t  sense a graceful woman—  
graceful in her |orm, her feat- 
urea, her conversation and man
ners and in her Christian charac
ter! Her Bible and her Prayer 
Book were her close companions, 
and she waa familiar with the 
old hymns, such as Amazing 
Grace and bthers, find loved 
thenf.

Mrs. Taylor was a niece o f 
General siun Houston, and her 
features bore a marked resem
blance to her distinguished un
cle, her mother's brother. She 
had many noted ancestors and 
kinsmen among the distinguish
ed families in ' Virginia. Her 
Scotch-Irish * ancestry explains 
why she was so blessed in her 
early faipily training. Her 
father was an elder in the Pres
byterian church, and her early 
training associations were with 
that denomination, and she 
never forgot the church she was 
brought up in, thoundi a ft^  her 
marriage; she became an Episco
palian with her husband, amd 
lov̂ ed all (^ is tia iis . .

Mrs. Taylor was bdhi Os f̂iober 
>28,1626, and died June 15,1921, 
thus spanning a period o f nearly 
li hundred years—  the most in
teresting century o f the world's 
history— the period when all the 
great inventions comprising rail
roads, steam Ixwts, electricity, 
etc., came and when the great 
political revcdutions o f the world 
were brought alnnit. Her sight 
and hearing and her beautiful, 
black hair continued almost to 
the last with her, and she tooh 
pleasure in reading the Galves
ton News and keeping up with 
the events o f the day until her 
iM t sicknsss. She bad stored 
up in her memory a valuable 
library o f interesting informa- 
tioii about ths early citizens o f 
Crockett, a history that has gone
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with her— no small lots to 
Crockett.

I t  is needless to add that Mrs. 
Taylor trusted in Christ as her 
Sarior—not to her own good
ness, but expected to be saved by 
inrace throuid: the atoning sacri
fice o f ChHst, and when her body 
wasted away she expected to 
abide in a house made with 
hands, but eternal in the 
heavens.

Baptist Notes.
Our Bible School attendance 

fell down to 180 last Sunday 
morning. We ought to have 260 
to 800 each Sabbath studying 
the word o f God. Two many 
adult Baptists self-satisfied. No 
place in life  to quit the study o f 
God's word. Set a good example 
for your children and be at Bible 
School next Sunday.

The Baptist church at Humble, 
Texas, has called Rev. L. L. 
Sams to pastorate. His resigna
tion will be offered to First Bap
tist Church o f Crockett next 
Sabbath. °

We have spent three and a half 
years in Crockett and none o f 
us regret the Lord leading us 
this way. We hope to meet in 
the after whiles many souls from 
this section who have become ad- 
quainted with the Savior as their 
personal Redeemer since we first 
visited this city. We have re
ceived many favors at the hands 
o f these people and pray the un
failing grace o f Ged to rest up
on the homes and hearts o f all 
throuifh the years to come. May 
tir i Lord o f the churches guide 
this body in selection o f a pastor 
and may great spiritual pros
perity be the share and joy o f 
this church.

Baptists have some forty-five 
separate church organization^

in Houston and Trinity counties.
I We have a most excell|pt mis- 
^sionary evangelist in the person 
o f Brother Willingham. His la- 

,bors are numerous and bis apt- 
,nes8 to teach and to preach the 
gospri o f C^hrist makes him a 
most ^ fic lto t and helpful work
er. He deserves the prayers and 

I hearty support o f all g ^  men 
and women. Invite him to your 
special section i f  you need a 
meeting and your people will be

greatly blessed in his preaching. 
, Dr. Clifford o f London is per
haps the greatest English living 
 ̂Baptist preacher and Loyd 
George the most famous English 

, Baptist citizen. Doubtless Chas. 
Haddon Spurgeon was the great
est gospel preacher since the day 
of Paul His sermons still live 
and abound with the abundant 

I life  and power o f God's mighty 
word.

L. L. Sams, Pastor.
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